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Assembly race filled
with GOP contenders

By R.R. Faszczewskl

Tie Jan. 9 resignation
of State Sen. Peter J.
McDonougb. 3rd, has

caused several residents
of the district, including
Rahway and Clark, to Jump
on the campaign bandwagon
for one of the district's

V.I.P. LINEUP . . . The Rahway Board of Realtors
Installed its new officers at Its dinner-dance held re-
cently. Shown, left to right, are: Outgoing president,
Peter Cainpana; master of ceremonies, Stanley Vlri.,
Esq.; Paul Forman, vice president of District No. 2
of the New Jersey Assn. of Realtors; president, Clarence
Eaton; Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin;-CTarkMayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage and Daniel J. Colangelo, past
president of the New Jersey Asen. of Realtors. (Please
see story and other pictures on page 3)

State offers
collegians aid

By R. R. Faszczewski

New Jersey Initiated the
state competitive scholar-
ship program in 1959 to
help Its students meet the
costs of college education.

Based on standard scho-
lastic aptitude tests, high
school records and proven
financial need, the number
of new scholarships grant-

' ed each year Is limited to
5% of the number of stu-
dents graduated from ap-
proved state high schools.

The State Scholarships
may be renewed and they
are worth $500 per yearor
the cost of tuition and fees,
whichever is less. A max-
imum of 35% of the scholar-
ships are awarded to stu-
dents attending out-of rjatate
colleges.

Those scholarship win
ners attending New Jersey

" colleges or hospital schools
of nursing where the tui-
tion and fees exceed $500
may receive additional sti-
pends, called Educational
Incentive Grants, of $100
to $500 to meet tuition and
fees.

CHA grant
cut in city

The temporary 1979 city
budget was amended by the
Rahway City Council on
Jan. 31 changing the amount
received in a Compre-
hensive Employment and
Training Act grant from
the federal government
from $17,500 to $15,891.

According to City Clerk
Robert W. Schrof the re-
duction was made because
of a cue in iuiKUng lor tiie
program by the govern-
ment.

Beginning In the late
1960% the state also offer-
ed a number of renewable
grants based solely oa fi-
nancial need.

State residents who don't
have state scholarships but
attend colleges In the Gar-
den State where the tuition
exceeds $450 per semester
may be eligible for Tuition
Aid Grants, which pay a
maximum of $1,000.

These stipends are
awarded on the basis of

and the student's annual
tuition costs.

Those who graduate the
county colleges and plan to
continue at four-year col-
leges as full-time student?
are eligible for County Col-
lege Graduate Scholarships
paying $500 a year or the
cost oi tne tuition, which-
ever Is less.

Financial Educational
Opportunity Fund Grants
aid educationally and econ-
omically deprived state
students. The fund also
provides money to the col-
leges for remedial assist-
ance to persons receiving
fund grants.

Not more than 10% of the
grants may be used out of
state.

The largedt such pro-
gram in the nation, the fund
Is administered by a nine-
member board of direc-
tors, of which the chan-
cellor of higher education
is the chairman.

The state also guaran-
tees student loans made by
banks for expenses in grad-
uate schools, colleges'and
approved post-secondary
business, educational, tech-
nical and vocational
schools. Students may bor-
row up to ??,Sfl0 ?, year
for a maximum of $7,500.

Assembly seats, which is
expected to be vacated. If
either Republican Assem-
blymen William J. Magulre
of Clark or Donald T. Dl-
Francesco of S c o t c h
Plains, wins the GOP nomi-
nation for the upper house.

Besides the assembly-
man who does not get the
Senate nod, GOP voters
will have a choice of at
least two more Assembly
contenders. If not three in
the June Primary Election.

No Democrat has as yet
declared his intention to
run for the assembly seat.

Assemblyman Magulre
began his political career
in 1957 when he was elec-
ted to the Clark Township
Council. He served as
Clark mayor. Union County
freeholder and freeholder
director and is currently
completing his second term
In the Assembly. The law-
maker is 62 and the owner
of the Clark Travel Agency.

Assemblyman DlFran-
ccsco, 33, is s lawyer who
is a former assistant town-
ship attorney and former
municipal prosecutor in
Scotch Plains.

' Both contenders, were
first elected to the As-
sembly in 1975.

Also in the running are
Mountainside Republican
Councilman Timothy B.
Benford and Robert D.
Franks of B e r k e l e y
Heights.

Councilman B e n f o r d
cited bis experience In
municipal government and
as an aide to Republican
Assemblyman C. Louis
Bassano.

Mr. Franks, 27, has been
involved in R e p u b l i c a n
Party politics since he was
a.teenager. Last year.he
served as campaign field
director for Rep. James
Courter of. the 13th Con-
gressional District. Ho was
also county campaign co-
ordinator for Surrogate
Walter E. Ulrich of Rahway
and Register Richard P.
Hatfleld.

Although Rahway Sixth
Ward Republican Council-
man James J. - Fulcomer
has not formerly declared
his candidacy, the city Re-
publican Club unanimously
endorsed him last week.

He has been active in
COP tv»llric« fnr over 20
years'and 1B presently the
chairman of the Rahway
Republican Committee.

He has been a member of
the executive committee of
the Republican State Com-
mittee, a member of the
Union County Republican
Executive Committee, a
ATXEJIUJKX O I t u £ I'CUUK ivC—

publican National Federa-
tion Executive Committee
and state and county Young
Republican chairman.

Politicians gear up
for Senate elect
in face of protests

lection

PASS IT ON. . .Approximately 60 Girl Scout#fj»m RahwayTroops Nos. 243,1021, 1297
and 1500 are delivering United Way of Rahway envelopes to city homes and asking
residents to pass them on to their neighbors for the group's fund-raising campaign.
Over 4,000 homes are expected to be reached. Shown, displaying the envelopes, left, '
to right, are- Bottom row. Girl Scousa, Dana Wilson, Kim Steinraacher, Lee Heinz,
and E m Harrigan; top row, Herbert Kiehn, United Way residential chairman, and
Eric Rlckes, general campaign chairman.

under new law

A 17-year-old Elizabeth
youth driving a stolen car
led police on a wild chase
through Linden into Eliz-
abeth Feb. 1 before crash-
Ing into a pole near the

- intersection of Elmora and
Linden Aves., Elizabeth.

The youth, who reported-
ly had stolen the car about
7 a.m. In Rahway and was
chased by Linden police,
attempted to Dee the acci-
dent scene on foot but was
apprehended by Elizabeth
patrolmen.

Federal energy experts
estimate the new National
Energy Act will reduce oil
imports by up to three mil-
lion barrels a day. by 1985.

Jack Bronson, a United
States Dep:. of Energy
spokesman, said the cut-
back could mean a dally
savings of $5 billion for
each million barrels of oil
not Imported.

He told a largegaihering
of business' and state of-
ficials at an energy work-
shop Jan. 31 at the Ramada
Inn in Clark last year the
U. S. used energy at a rate
equivalent to 37 million
barrels of oil a day. Nearly
half of that energy came
from oil and almost half of
the oil was Imported.

It Is expected the energy
act will reduce the de-
mand for foreign ell while
encouraging conservation
and increasing the produc-
tion of alternate fuels.

"The National Energy
Act Is based on the recog-
nition of four realities/'
Mr. Bronson said. " 'hirst,
world oil production will
peak sometime during the
next 15 years, while world
oil demand will continue to
grow."

"Exactly when this pros-
pective supply-demand gap
occurs depends on world
production, and on the U.S.
and other nations' willing-
ness and ability to limit
demand," he added.

"We believe this gap will
occur in the mid to late
1980s."

"Second, even If ade-
quate oil supplies were
available In the mid to late
1980s, the U. S. could not
afford to pay for them.
Balance of payments out-
flow would have fiscal and
economic Impacts which
would be increasingly un-
acceptable."

"Even if these econom-
ic, political and social im-
pacts could be somehow
minimized, foreign policy,
strategic and national se-
curity implications of In-
creased oil import depen-
dency would be Intolerable.

"The world oil problem
will be resolved, either
uncontrollably, through se-
vere economic shocks to
national economies, or

ULly, through con-

certed early action to ease
the transition which must
be made to more abundant
sourceB."

Mr. Bronson was one of
several speakers at the
day-long workshop, which
was co-sponsored by the

lives

core center

free meals
A spokesman for the

Rahway Day Care Center
anncdrced the center's
sponsorship of the Child
Care Food Program.

This program is design-
ed to provide meals to chil-
dren In projects such as
child care centers and rec-
reation programs. Meals
are available at no separ-
ate charge to all children
18 and under enrolled at
the day care center.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 12 THOSE WERE THE DAYS . . . Shown as it looked in the 1880s is Davis & Burr's Drug
and Hardware Store In Pemberton. (Photograph courtesy of New Jersey Historical
Commission)

state departments of labor
and Industry and energy,
the state Chamber of Com-
merce,, the New Jersey
Energy Management Com-
mittee and the New Jersey
Society of Professional
Engineers.

for lawmakers

By R. R. Faszczewskl

Leaders from both the
Republican and Democratic
Parties la Union County'
are gearing up for a Tues-
day, Feb. 27, Primary
Election and a Tuesday,
March 13, General Elec-
tion to fill the State Senate
post vacated by State.Sen.
Peter J. McDonough, 3rd
on Jan. 9.
. However, a New Jersey

Senate vote to hold the spe-
cial balloting has been
drawing fire from both
sides, and it looks like the
proposal to replace the
senator, who represented
Rahway and Clark, before
this year's regular prim-
aries may be reversed.

County R e p u b l i c a n
Chairman Alfonse L. Pi-
sano of Roselle Park said
Jan. 31 the names of the
district's GOP Assembly-
men William J. Magulre
and Donald T. DIFrancesco
will be submitted today
the filing deadline for the
Feb. 27 Primary — IT the
Senate doesn't rescind its
Writ of Election.

On Jan. 30 Democratic
State Senators John T. Gre-
gorlo and Anthony Russoof
Union County said they
would ask the Senate to
rescind the writ after lead-
ers from bom parties and
several county freeholders
expressed opposition to the
estimated $120,000 cost of
the balloting, which would
be assessed against the
county and the communities
in.th«-<tt»trlct. •-: -• •'• •

The vice chairwoman of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Mrs.
Joanne Rajoppi of Spring-
field, was unanimously
chosen on Jan. 22 to run

for the seat on the Demo-
cratic ticket by the Pol-
itical Action Committee
of the Regular Democratic
Organization- of Union
County, Inc. at a meeting
held In Rahway.

After the announcement
of her selection, Kenll-
worth's Democratic Mayor
Livlo Manclno threw his
hat into the ring while ac-
cusing county Democratic
chairman, Harry P. Pap-
clal Election to have his
wife, MrB. Rajoppi, elected
to the seat he failed to win
from Sen. McDonough in
1977.

However, Mayor Man-
cino later pledged to step
out ^of the1 race if Mr.
Pappas will agree to sup-
port a regular election and

withdraw bis wife's name
from the party's endorse-
ment.

He also called fbracoun-
ty narty convention in
March and promised to
support whoever is picked.
Assemblyman DIFrancesco
and Mr. Plsano have called
for the same procedure on
the Republican side.

Mr. Pappas said last
week he was "completely
surprised" by the Senate
vote and added it was "co-
incidental" the results
came several days after bis
wife was endorsed byparty
leaders. He was also among
the leaders to estimate the
cost of the balloting as
being too high for the coun-
ty and the district munici-
palities to handle.

Although the second ses-
sion of the 198th New Jer-
sey Legislature has al-
ready been underway for a
month, some selected In-
formation about its first-
session record raaybeof
interest, s u g g e s t s ' a
spokesman for the New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.,
whose staft is in regular

House on each legislative
day.

Last year's Legislature
came close to setting a
record for number of days
in session throughout the
entire year. The General
Assembly bad 43 meetings

maceutlcal assistance to
the aged, revision of the
197-5 state school aid for-
mula, submission to voters
of three state bond issues
totaling $325 million, auth-
orization of band refunding
for the New Jersey Sports
and Exposition Authority
and $4.4 billion appropria-
tions for fiscal year 1978-

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne,
in his fifth annual message
to the Legislature on Jan. 9
stated: 'fay goal is to re-
duce the number of laws on
the books, not expand them.
It is time New Jersey went
on a legislative and regula-

and the Senate 41. Not In- tory diet. My challenge to
eluded are auuiiiunoi uays
on which a committee held
a hearing. Over the past
decade, the largest num-
ber of meeting days by each
house was 43 for the As-
seir.Sli ir. 1974 ind 42 In ma
Senate in 197S.

The volume oi bills and
resolutions introduced was
significant, slightly over
3,800, more than 700 fewer
than were Introduced in the
first year of the previous
two-year session (1976).
At the end of the legislative
year on Jan. 9, nearly 350
bills had passed one house,
while approximately 60 had
passed both houses and
were waiting to be consi-
dered by the governor. The
number of bills enacted Into
law last year was 187, 46
more than in 1976, far from
a record, but a more rea-
sonable volume than 300 or
400 enacted in five out of 10
previous years.

Among the most Impor-
tant bills which became law
last year were creation of a
Tax Court In the Judicial
branch in p'sce.of theDivi-
slon of Tax Appeals In the
Dept. of the Treasury,
creation of the Office of
Administrative Law in the
Dept. of State, state sup-
port of $100 million in
school building bonds, a
new comprehensive crim-
inal code, extension of the
expiration date of state and
local caps, a revised budget
timetable for local school
districts, revision of phar-

Confo&s oid

city parents,

see pgge 3

every one you pass."
The spokesman observed

proposals for new legisla-
tion in the message seemed
to far outnumber proposals
for repeal.

John McDonnell, presi-
dent oi the association, en-
dorsed the governor's rec-
ommendations for less leg-
islation.

"Far less emphasis on
quantity of legislation,
more concentration on
quality, together with
greater attention to legis-

- lative oversight of finance,
organization, programs and
regulations, should result
in significant improvement
in the New Jersey legisla-
tive process," he declared.

Freeholders
oppose vote

A resolution asking
the State Senate to re-
scind its vote for a
special Senate election

cause of the costs in-
volved was adopted Feb.
1 by the Union County
Board of Freeholders at
a special meeting.

R e p u b l i c a n free-
bolder, Mrs. Rose Marie
Sinnott, abstained, stat-
ing the Board should not
intrude on state de-
cisions.

The resolution. also
requested the S e n a t e
conver with the* ap-
propriate Freeholder
Bo&rd when a vacancy
extstB in order-to re-

> celve approval to auth-
orize a special election.

Freeholder Chairman
Everett C. Lardmore
noted if a county and
the municipalities af-
fected must pay for a
Special Election, then
the Senate should get
s u c h authorization.
However, he added, if
the smte picks up the
tab, then it can have all
the elections It wants.

HELPING THE CAUSE.. .The RahwaySavlngs Institution
recently contributed $5,000 to the Rahway Young Men 8
Christian Assn. pool construction project, bringing the
bank's total to $15,000 for last year. The recently-
retired president of die bank, James Smith, Sr. is shown,
center, presenting the check to Donald R. Keen, left,
executive director of the YMC A, and James Daly, chair-
man of the building fund drive. This gift brings the
total commitment of the banks and savings and loan
Institutions In Rahway to $43,000. Major industry and
business, as well as individual gifts, account for a

ini® prasiyon %

At the annual meetingof
the Board of Managers of
The Rahway Savings Insti-
tution held on Jan. 16, Tho-
mas F. Grabill of 1197
Plerpont St., Rahway, was
elected president.

Mr. Grahill Joined the
staff of the bank on Oct.
21, 1957 as a t e l l e r -
trainee On Jan. 12,1959,
he was promoted to head

READY FOR FACELIFT?. . .Rahway's Main Street Firehouse, shown above, may be
restored if Patrick Weaver of Rahway succeeds in his campaign to bring It back to
the way it looked at the turn of this century. (Please see atory on page 5)

teller, and was elected as-
sistant secretary on Jan.
9, 1961, assistant treas-
urer on Jan. 13, 1964,
treasurer on Jan. 8, 1968,
vice president and secre-
tary on Jan. 10, 1972 and
a member of the Board of
Managers on March 18,
1974.

The new president, a
g r a d u a t e of Rahway
schools. Is a member of
the Rotary Club, Colonia
Country Club, Rahway Hos-
pital Board and Hazelwood
Cemetery Board of Rah-
way. He was formerly a
member oi the Rahway

Young Men's Christian
Assn. Board and president
of the Bender Memorial
Academy Board in Eliza-

.beth.
Mrs. Frances E. Bur-

nett of 2093 Wall St., Rah-
way, was elected vice pre-
sident and treasurer.

Mrs. Burnett, a grad-
uate of Jersey City schools,
was hired by the bank on
May 15, 1962 as a bqokc*
keeper. She was elected
assistant reasuref on Jan.
13, 1969, treasurer on Jan.
10, 1972 - and treasurer
and assistant vice presi-
dent on Jan. 21, 1974.

Mrs. Kathryn F. Xosty
of 732 Jefferson Ave., Rah-
way, was elected secre-
tary.

Mrs. Kosty, a graduate
of Rahway sr-hpol«j haa
been employed by the bank
since Aug. 3, 1964. She
was elected assistant sec-
retary on Jan. 10, 1972.
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Church news
PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Feb. 11 will be held at 10
a.m.. followed bv Morning Worshlo at 11 a.m. The Rev.
Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, will preach from the Bible.
At 5 p.m., the wedding ot Mrs. Phoebe Schneider and
Thomas Jacoby will take place at the church. There
will be no Evening Service.

Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. the Executive Committee
will deliberate at the home oC the Maurena.

Wednesday, Feb. 14, there will be a Bible Study at 1
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey at 330 Willow
Ave., Scotch Plains, Mid-week Bible Studv and Prayer
Meeting will gather at the church at 7-30 p.m. The
church Is located on the coiner of Westfleldsnd Denman
Area.

For more information, please telephone 388-1272.

2ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 11, will be
celebrated by The Rev. Walter J. Maler. "pastor, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Child care will be available during the 11 o'clock
service. Youth Group will gamer at 6 p.m.

Choir rehearsal every Wednesday includes the Chil-
dren at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow the Youth-Parent Dinner will be held at
6:30 p.m. Reservations are required.

Saturday, Feb. 10, Confirmation classes will as-
semble at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 12, a Church Council meeting will
convene at 7:30 p.'m. , .

The church Is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

. OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Marks oi the Church" was chosen by The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, pastor, as his sermon topic for the
10 o'clock service of worship on Sunday morning, Feb.

Following the Worship Service, Church School Classes
and an Adult Bible Class will be held.

The Rev. Mr. Kopp will be Installed as pastor at
3 p.m. The Rev. Harold J. Mante, who guided the new
pastor from Communicants Class, to the God and Country
Award, through marriage and into ordination, will
preach.

Today, from. 6 to 10 p.m. the Cub Scout Pack No.
145 Blue and Gold Dinner will be held in Fellowship
Memorial Hall, followed at 7:30 p.m. by a Sea Scout
Ship No. 44 meeting, at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir re-
hearsal and at 9 p.=s. by Alcoholics AnonymouR.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also meet tomorrow at 1
p.m. in Room A.

Junior and Senior High Fellowships will convene on
Monday, Feb. 12, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. under the leader-
ship of Wayne Hower, youth leader.

The pastor's Bible Study will continue Wednesday,
Feb. 14, at 7 p.m.

Osceoia Presbyterian nursery School ccuiciiiuesioou-
days to Fridays 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

GRACE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

Church School da i ses for all ages will be held at
9:30. a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 11, followed at 10:45 a.m.
with a Praise and Teaching Service with The Rev.
Dennis Miller, pastor, speaking on "Great Moments
from the Old Testament: The Giving of the Law.'"

On Tuesday, Feb. 13, from 6 to 9 p.m. the Union.
County School of me Bible will convene.

The Women's Bible Study Group will gather on
Wednesday, Feb. 14, with Sister Elizabeth Simmat

at 7:30 p.m. by a Prayer and Sharing Service and at
8:30 p.m. by a New Believers Class taught by Joseph
Catalano, a DUdpleshlp Class taught by Nigel Valdez

Thou shalt not
take the name of
the Lord thy God In
vain: for the Lord
will not hold - him
guiltless that tak-
oth his name In
""'"• Exod*t20:7

Family Recreation at the building will be held on
Friday, Feb. 16.

The showing of the film, "Set Free," detailing the
conversion of prisoners from San Quentin Prison in
California, will be held on Sunday, Feb. 25, at the
buildinff! *• . .

The Fellowship is temporarily holding services at
1924 Elizabeth Ave. .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at II o'clock on Feb. II,
will feature a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor. Special Music will be provided by the Adult
choir under the direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen,
directress of music and organist. The. Anthem will be
"Praise Ye the Lord." Sunday Church School will
gamer at 9:30 a.m. for beginners to those in senior
high school, as will Adult Bible Study, led by The Rev.
Mr. Van Horn. Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m.
will be led by Francis E. Nelson. Crib Room will be
provided at 11 a.m. for children oi parents attending
the Worship Service with Mrs. Arthur Lokos os chair-
woman.

Confirmation Class will commence at 5 p.m., followed
by Youth Fellowships at 6:30 p.m. and New Member
Class at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m. there will be a Session
meeting. •

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

• SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 11. At 11 a.m. Morning Worship Services
will be officiated by the paBtor, The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The music will be rendered by the Inspirational
Choir and the Men's Chorus, under the direction of
Edgar J. Amos.

At 4 p.m. The Flower Club will have their Annual
Service. The toolc of discussion will be "The 10 Com-
mandments." A panel of speakers will be on the pro-
gram.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer
Services and Bible Study are held in~ the lower audi-
torium.

Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. the Emergency Choir will
sponsor In concert The Alvln Darling Ensemble. Tickets
are available from any member of the choir or can be
obtained at the door for 53.50 for (adults and $1.75 tor
chldren under 12.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

SPEAKER. . .Mrs. Elaine
Ravlch o> Clark, a mem-
ber of the Overseas Jewry
Task Force, will speak on
the plight of Soviet Jews
today at a meeting of the
Central New Jersey Wom-
en's League for Conser-
vative Judaism at 8 p.m.
at Temple Beth Am in
Matawan. Mrs. Ravlch has
been secretary of the Wom-
en's Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey and Area Board No.
2 chairwoman. She has been
president of Temple Beth
O'r of Clark's Sisterhood,
a member of the Congre-
gation Board, and has neld
various positions in the
Women's League. Thlspast
summer Mrs. Ravlch and
her husband, Oavid Ravlch,
Journeyed to Russia where
they met •with Soviet Jewish
activists.

APPLY IN PERSON:

<•*• •-

racsMM
Columbian Hrnnentery
School, Comar of E.
Haz*lwood. and Now

Bnmmrick Avwwai

EftlBIMG
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Rthwey Siftkrf Kicjh
School,

1012Madl>onAv«nu*
(M-T7:0O TO 10p.m.)

.T
H Wardtaw-Hartridge

School
Coeducational Grades K-12

The) Country Day School Hwt Off*™ Academic
ExaUmce, o; Full A thMk . Program onct.

:VarMCxrrtfCurrkulor Acttvltfw

Ws Actspt Student* of Any Race. Color,
Notional or Ethnic Origin.

ENTRANCE
TESTING

»AJ*.
Sa).Nb.24,l«7y
fot.Aprfi21.lT7*

PWc*» Write
or (Ml

7h« WanflawHartridg*

Box 1882 Muhlatbera Station
PlaMMd.NJ. 07060 •

754-1832

on dean's list
A city man, Robert Gib-

son, the son of Mrs. Betty
A. Gljson of 150 W. Hazel-
wood Ave., was named to
the dean's list for the sev-
enth consecutive semester
at New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark.

Mr. Gibson, who has
maintained over a 3.5 aver-
age, is also a member of
Upsllon Pi Epsllon Honor
Society in the computing
sciences. He is expected
to receive a degree in
Computer Sciences In Msy.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 11, will be
conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley; pastor. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be administered.
The music will be provided by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James Musscchlo, accompanied
by Kemp L. Smeal on the organ. Child Care will be
provided during the Worship Hour for infants and.
children, to those in second grade. The older children
attending worship are requested to sit with their parents.

TKn £h.tv^*h l_*nvvi4**>T Until* »* 0.1R (l.n>. Wtli ht! fOF
au"ages7~The Adult Bible Study Class will be led by
The Rev. Mr. Powley at 9;15 a.m. in the ChapeL

Today, the StewardsUk/'and Interpretation Committee
will gamer at 7:30 p.m.;and the Westminster Choir will
convene at 8 p.m. for rehearsal.

Saturday, Feb. 10, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will assemble In the Community House Gym and Youth
Room beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12, the Adult Bible Study will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Church Library, and the Church and
Society Committee will meet in Davis Hall at the same

• hour.
Tuesday, Feb. 13, Martha Circle will convene in me

Church Ubrarv at 12:30 p.m.. and the Midweek Alco-
holics Anonymous Group" will meet at 7 p.m. In the
Youth Room.

Wednesday, Feb. 14, the Youth Club will have
classes at 4:45 and 7:30 p.m., and the Christian
Education Committee will convene.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

TEMPLE BETH T0RAH OF RAHWAY

. Services will commence at 7 a.m. today, followed
by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob F.ubesniciii at 8
p.m.

Tomorrow, Evening Service will begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Rabbi Rubensteln will conduct the services and preach
and Hazzan Solomon Steinberg will chant the liturgy.
Oneg Shabbos will follow the service.

Services on Saturday, Feb. 10, will be at 9 a.m.
The Religious School will convene on Sunday, Jan.

28, at 10 a.m. Morning Services will commence at
8:30 o'clock and the Adult Discussion Group will gather
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rudman at 8 p.m.

Morning" Services will be at 7 o'clock on Monday,
Feb. 12. Religious School will gather at 3:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Feb. 14, Religious School will as-
semble at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

A Misson Celebration will be held at the 10:30
Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 11, with die-message
by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday
School and Bible Hour will gamer at 9:15 a.m.

Choir rehearsal will be held today at 8 p.m. Junior
Youth Group recreation will convene on Saturday, Feb.
10, at 1 p.m.

The Senior Youth Group will attend a week-end re-
treat of the Eastern District Luther League in Branch-
ville.

The church is located at 5S9 Raritan Rd.

Police arrest suspeef

in music shop larceny

on 's Kst
A . Clark student. Miss

Mary Beth Johnson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Johnson of 803
Raritan Rd., Clark, earned
placement on the dean's
list at the College of St.
Elizabeth In Convent Sta-
tion for the fall semester.

Majoring in sociology.
Miss Johnson, is a grad-
uate of Mount St. Mary's
Academy in North Plain-

A spokesman for the
Rahway Police Dept. re-
ported the following crimes
to The Rahway News-Rec-
ord:

— Jan. 21 — Police ar-
rested, a) suspect' and
charged - him with break,
entry and larceny at the
Music Studio, located at
1469 Irving St., Rahway
and a spokesman for Amer-
ican La France on Martin
St., Rahway, reported, an
undetermined amount of
coins stolen from a ma-
chine In the building.

— Jan. 28 — A break,
entry and larceny occur-
red at the Ereuchs Agency
at 2343 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. It is undetermined
at this time what was taken
from the buildintr.

— Jan. 29 — A spokes-

man for D&S Fabricating
at 868 Elston St., Rahway,
reported a break and entry
to the building. There was
no apparent larceny.

- - Jan. 30 —A spokes-
man^ for Quiak-ehefc:ar37
W. Cherry St., Rahway, re-
ported the larceny of bread,
valued at $25 from the
building and magazines
were reported stolen from
Ducoff s Stationery at 1457
Irving St . Rahway.

— Jan. 31 — Assorted
tools were reported stolen
from the vehicle belonging
to a resident of Princeton
Ave., Elahway, while the
(*o*. woo n . ^ u l Jn hl«

driveway.
~ Feb. 1 — The vehicle

belonging to a resident of
New Church St., Rahway,
waB stolen while it was
parked in front of her home.
Linden police later arrest-
ed a Juvenile in possession
of the stolen motor vehicle.

• • •
The narcotic information

telephone number Is 388-
5600, ext. 24.

P. T. Wyszyhski

©ndeea's Ksf
A Rahway student, Philip

T. Wyszynakl.asenlorma-
i i

Rahway Savings is now offering high yield six month
• certificates that will poy you 7«% obove the prevailing
Treasury Bill rote at the time of your deposit. With o
minimum deposit of $10,000 you con earn the mosr on
your money ot Rohway Savings. Stop In today, as this
offering may be withdrawn ar anytime.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION

1500 living Srreer. Rohway. N.J. 0 7 0 6 5

Enclosed is my check of money order for S
CMmimum flO.OOO)

Plecse issue o Rohwoy Savings 6-month Treasury Certificate. Your
Certtflcore will bear the role of interest in e f fea on the dote rhfc
coupon and your money are received.

This account to b e In the name of

Street

Oy

_ Apt. No.

-Store .

(instituticn
\L SINCE 1651

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 388-1800
Ffdcrd tvgutcrora nquw a Mbtfanrtct inmfl pWKEry K* • « / wmcrawctt.

Sodd Securtty No.
((WquWdtifF-—

WephoneNo.

DJolnrly wtrh

Dlnrruafor.

An •coDfdkx&t, It ha bean
MM, It the only one Mho
can successfully pJay both
ondi agilmt the mWtBe.

UP AND AWAY . . . Theaged-oldprofesslon of chimney •
sweeping Is kept alive by David MacQuick of Rahway.
Here he is shown, decked out in top bat and tails, ready
to. begin his climb to a chimney, so he can rid it of
fireplace soot.

City-based 'Poppins'

files among chimneys
With the top hat sitting

high on his head and tse
tails of his jacket flapping
behind him in die orlac
wind, David MacQuick of
Rahway looked .like a mis-
placed -Mary Popplns
character perched on the
rooftop, high above the
ground.

"They say 30 feet 1B the
breaking point," he said,
matter-ot-factly. "Forty,
you're dead. I'd say from
here" - -he looked down,
pausing as' he sized up his
distance from the ground
- - "you'd be hurtln.

A chimney sweep, Mr.
MacQuickU p r o f e s s i o n ,
dates br.cl: 3iO yeirsjrisST
they used to hire-a" vaga-
bond kid off the street,
put a brush in his hand and
a rope around his legs
and lower him head-first
down chimneys for 15£ a
week.

"That's how the child
labor laws got started over
in England, the city man
added, his face, when It
wasn't covered with black
and grey soot. It was red
from the stinging cold.

."It's tradition," the
chlroooy: eweep said about
the top hate and tails he
wears on. the job. Just like
they used to in England ano
Europe.

"Cleaning a chimney is a
very dirty job and when
these guys would come off
a roof, people would look
at them like they were
bums, d e r e l i c t s , " he
added.

"The kids would tease
thezc and joke 2t thes? &sd
call them hums and they
got insulted by the fact,
people were looking at them
as members of the lower
class.

"So they figured, 'Well,
Okay, we'll get even.! And
they went out and they
bought tuxedos--got dres-

sed up In tuxedos and went
ID work." They said to
people, 'Look, I go to work
in a tuxedo. How do you go
to work?' It was a come-
back, then it Just caught
on and became die symbol
of the chimney sweeps,"
he pointed out

The president of State
Chimney Sweep Co. of Rah-
way, Mr. MacQuick, got
into the profession by
"accident" — after sec-
tion of his house burned
down because of a lire he
built In a Franklin type
of stove which was im-
properly Installed.

It was Christmas day,
seven yezrc C£0," he re-
called. "I started up a fire
and before I knew it - -
phffft - - the whole house
was up in flames."

A -risky business which
requires the balance of a
tightrope walker and the
skill of a Juggler, few in-
surance carriers are will-
Ing to take a risk on Mr.
MacQuick, or other chim-
ney sweeps.

There arc other dangers
besides height, however.

. "This sucker was this
big," said the sweep, bold-
Ing his hands three feet
apart and telling about a
raccoon he encountered on
a recent Job.

"He was right down on
the damper - - I mean he
was almost right in the
fireplace. And I opened up
the damper and seen this
thing - - I thought it was
a bear --and it took us an
hour and a half to get him
cut, he recalled

Despite the hazards of
his aged-old profession,
Mr. MacQuick looks ahead
to many more years of
Hying high to earn a living
- - even it it means having
to take two baths and sham-
pooing his hair three times
after each job.

jt,ring *n p*,ysica« tuczspy,
aftd the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Wyszynski
of 2314 Church St., was
named to the dean's list at
William Penn College in
Oskaloosa, Iowa, .for the
fall semester of 1978.

Those making the list
must earn a grade-point
average of at least 3.5
and must carry a full 12-
hour schedule of courses
during the semester. Stu-
dents on the dean's list are
eligible for half tuition dur-

,lng- either the first or sec-
ond summer session of
1979.

OB Araty d«ty
An area native. Army

Spec S Ernest V. Stagley,
Jr., recently was astlgned
to an operating room tech-
nician with the medical

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday, Feb. 11, will be delivered by the pastor. The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. Music will be presented
by the Men's Choir under the direction of John Jennings,
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen.

Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.
Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting

will be held at the home of Mrs. Bessie Williams, and
at S p.m. a Prayer Meeting will bo conducted in the
church.

On Saturday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m. the Young People s
Division Meeting will be held.

On Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir will
rehearse, followed at 8 p.m. by the CeleBtlal Choir.

On Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 7' p.m. the Board of
Trustees will meet, followed a; 8 p.m. by the Men's
r»i..K

~ The church Is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Women will participate in the Worehlp Service on
Sunday, Feb. 11 at part of a church-wide observance
of women. Church School will gather at the same time.

The Adult Fellowship will convene on Saturday,-
Feb. 10, at 6 p.m. iox supper and a program, "This
Is the Night."

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 13, at 7:30 the Annual
Church .Caaizrzzca 'will » conducted by fan iluv.
Dean Lanning, Southern District superintendent. Offi-
cers for the coming year will be elected ao well as
trustees for a three-year period. Reports of the
various areas of church concern will be reviewed,
and there will be a discussion of future activities. A

' display of pictures and a show of slides of the year's
activities will also be presented.

The Rev. Koo Yong Na is the pastor. The church is
located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

lllves'at 985 Grove Ave.,
Edison. His mother, Mrs.
Anita Slngley, Jives-ft 450
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rah-
way.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 11,
there will be two services in the auditorium of the
Par'sh House at 80 Elm Ave. There will be a Choral
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. with the Girls' Choir singing.
Breakfast will follow this service, after which the
Senior Church School members will attend their classes.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning Prayer. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will preach, and the
Senior Choir, under the direction of Miss Elizabeth
Maiirv. will slncr. The Kindergarten H«d Jtjnior Church
School*will also'gather.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

Monday, Feb. 12, at 8 p.m. the Vestry will convene
with the rector in the Parish House.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.
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Lottery conspiracy

nets probafion, fine

READY FOR NEW YEAR . . . The Rahway Board of
Realtors 'installation dinner-dance was held recently.
Shown, left to right in tbe top photograph, are: Director
and past president, Peter Campana; vice president,
Mrs. Hannah Lynch; treasurer, Patrick Kelley; chair-
woman of the dinner, Mrs. Grace Inado- directors,
Sidney Smith and Abe Reppen;. president, Clarence
Eaton, and secretary, Mrs. Catherine McCutcheon; In
tbe bottom photograph, Daniel J. Colangelo, pastpresl-
dentofmeNew Jersey Assn. of Realtorsjivlrs. Catherine
Reese, Million Dollar Sales Club award winner; Mr.
Eaton, Million Dollar Sales Club award winner, Mrs.
Dianne Capro. and Mr. Campana.

Realtor Board installs

new state ®f officers
An installation dinner-

dance was held by the Rah-
way Board of Realtors re-.
cently honoring Clarence
tarra, president, sr.S'iis
year's slate of officers,
Hannah'Lynch of the Lynch
Agency in Colonla, vice
president; Mrs. Catherine
McCutcheon of Apex Realty
in Clark, secretary; Pa-
trick Kelly of R. E. Scott &
Co. In Clark, treasurer,
and Sidney Smith, Abe Rep-
pen and PeterM. Campana,

- directors.' Stanley Fink,
Esq., was master of cere-
monies.

Honors fcr outstanding
..service for .two.years as
• ̂ president were extended to

Mr. Campana, and plaques
were presented by Mr.'
Smith and Mrs. Eva Pas-
cale, chairwoman of the
Make America Better Com-
mittee!

Daniel J. Colangelo, last

year's president of theNew
Jersey Assn. of Realtors,
brought greetings from the
state officers and- Paid
?OT?.^, District No. 2ric?
president for the state
association. Installed the
new officers. Mr. Campana
presented the gavel and pin
to Mr. Eaton. The outgoing
president presented Mrs.
Catherine Reese and Mrs.
Dianne Capro with plaques
and pins as members of the
Million Dollar Sales Club
of N JAR.

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, Clark Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage:; and
Municipal • Judge Joseph K.

• Posdziiof Clarfewerealso
at the dinner. Mr.1 Cam-
pana presented • Mr. Col-
angelo with two volumes
depicting publicity high-
lighting his year as presi-
dent oil the state organiza-
tion.

A Rflhwav mftiv rarri trv-
lngton residents and an
Elizabeth resident were
each fined $1,000 In The
Union County Courthouse in -
Elizabeth' on Jan.. 26 on
charges Involving conspir-
acy and working fcr a
lottery in Union, Rahway,
and otter places.

Found guilty were An-
thony and Mary Gambarony
of 30 Headley Terr., Irv-
inKton; James Boyd of 845
Thorn St., Rahway, and
EMe Green of Fulton St.,
Elizabeth.

In addition to the fine,
' Anthony Gambarony was

placed on one to three years
supervised probation and
given credit for one day
already served and ' the
others were placed onpro-
batioc for two years and
given credit-for one day
served.

Given sentences ranging
from two to 10 years and
credit for 27 days already
s e r v e d was Michael
Burulla of 64 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway.

He wasconvlctedof com-
mitting armed robbery,
breaking and entering and -
committing forgery in Rah-
way.

Placed on probation for
five years, sentenced to
30 days in Jail and told
to make restitution of
$3,000 was L o r r a i n e

, Madden of 215 William St.,
Rahway.

She was convicted of ob-
taining money by false pre-
tenses andcommlttingvel-
fare fraud In Elizabeth.

A township man, Peter
Csrusc cf 35 Kithryr. St.,
pleaded innocent to char-
ges of committingconspir-

Boston University

two

acv to distribute a control- -
led, dangerous substance
and possessing a control-
led, dangerous substance
with the intention of dis-
tributing it In tbe county
and the state.

Placed on a year's pro-
bation and fined $250 was
Sol Fleischer of 137 Caro-
lina Ave.; Colonia.

He was found guilty of
attempting arson In Clark
and Cranford.

Charges were dismissed
against Peatcher Brown of
160 Spring St. or 20-M
Mlgliore Manor, Elizabeth,
for allegedly vlolatingpro-
bation by committing em-
bezzlement In Rahway.

Found guilty of breaking
and entering with the in-
tention of stealing In Rah-
way, Robert C. Chenoweth
of 83 Archangel Ave., Colo-
nia, was placed on proba-
tion for three years and
fined $500.

Winter's time to clean

Tha oldait existing town
'of the thirteen original
American colonies ii Albany,
New York, t in t reached
by the French in 1540.

Supplied b7 tha Union

"Next week we will get
organized." Well, next
week Is now and wlnter-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Preaching at the Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb.
11, jtt 9:45 a.m. w'ili be the pastor. The Rev. William
L. Frcuexicikuuu. Tu6 yoiiui uircCwi*, Steven Srsndt cf
the Princeton Theological Seminary, will assist in the

1 leadership of the Service. James R. Lenney, director of
music, will lead the choir in the singing of an anthem.
Child care will be provided throughout the morning in
the Nursery. Convening at 11 a.m. will be classes for.
all ages in the study of the faith. The Baptist Youth Fel-
lowships will gather at5:30p.m. in the Youth Lounge led
by Mr. Brandt.

On Monday, Feb. 12, the Delta Alpha Class will con-
vene at noon for their monthly luncheon and meeting.

The Bible Study Fellowship meets on Wednesdays at
8 p.m. in the homes of members.

Choir Rehearsal will taxe place today at 8 p.m. In the
Choir Room.

The church 1B located on tbe corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Sixth Sunday after
the Epiphany, Feb. 11, with Holy Communion: Rite I at
7:30 a.m., Church School andMorning Prayer at ft) a.m.
and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. All children
from age two cc those in high school are welcome to at-
tend church school, and they may be enrolled on any

. Sunday morning.
Thc-rc- is s eoH-brsHsr. o'Ho'.j1 CoTnssunioneach Wed-

nesday at 10 a.m. In the chapel in the parish house at
739 Seminary Ave.

There are Prayer and Praise sessions each Thursday
, at 7:30 p.m.'in the parish house.

Tbe Altar Guild is sponsoring its Annual Buffet Sup-
, per on Sunday, Feb. 25, from 5 to 7 p.m. In the under-

croft of the church. Tickets are f 3.50 and $1.50 for
i- children under 10. They may be obtained by telephoning

the parish office at 382-3665.
The church is located at 739 Seminary Ave., and The'

Rev. Robert P. Heimicjt is rector.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Family Night is held every Wednesday with a Bible
Study Class for the adults and Crafts and Bible Memory
.Time for the children.
. Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. on Feb. 11,
.with Bible Study Classes for all ages. Please telephone,
if transportation is needed. At 11 a.m. there will be
special music, and a sermon from The Rev. Paul F.

: McCarthy, pastor, after prayer for the sick or other
. nepdc, At 7 n,rn, the Sunday Gospel Service »ii! take
place with singing, testimonies and a message from
the pastor.

Do you need someone? "Dial-A-Prayer" at 382-
8446.

For further Information, please telephone the church
office at 499-0040. The church is located at 2052
St. <k:orge Ave. at the comer of W. Scott Ave.

An efter-dinner tauter he>
been defined a the men who
ttlks In other peopSa'i deep.

Navy graduates

Seaman Cirasa
A city resident, Navy

Optlcalman Ser.man Re-
cruit Joseph R. Cirasa, tbe
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Cirasa of 2062 Elizabeth
Ave., was graduated from
Optlcalman Repair School,

A 1978 graduate of Rah-
way High School, be Joineu
the Navy in June of last
year. .

Bureau plans
parent confabs

The «pe«d of tha tuth't spin
slows about a second •
century.

The Rahway Youth Ser-
vice Bureau, funded by the '
State Law Enforcement
Planning Act,will sponsor
three Wednesday morning
presentations dealing wlm
the skills needed to cope
with and be an effective
parent. The presentations
are scheduled for Feb. 28,
March 7, and March 14
from 10 a.m. to noon and
~iU be held sx. the. bur-
eau's offices at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway.

On Feb. 28 a register-
ed nurse from Planned
Parenthood will bresent a
workshop dealing with what
parents should Enow about
their children's Bex. edu-
cation, veneral diseases

"and teenage pregnancy.
On March 7 Joseph Grail

from the Dept. forme Pre-
vention of Drug. Abuse and
Narcotic Addiction will be
on hand to answer questions

concerning narcotics ana
drugs freely available to
children. He will be able to
inform' parents about the
services in Union County
available to drug abusers,
narcotic addicts and their
families.

On March 14 i panel
from the Union County
March oi Dimes comprised
of doctors and registered
nurses will discuss obste-
trical c a r e , 'nutritional
needs of the young child
and the adolescent and gen-
etic counseling.

All presentations will be
followed byaquestlon-and-
answer period. For further
Information, please tele- A SHORT MOVE. . .Grand Antiques recently moved to
phone Mrs. Beverly 'P. nearby and larger quarters at,451 W. Grand Ave.,
Levine, the youth counselor Rahway. Mrs. Dorothy Gagllano, owner, reported her
of the bureau at 574-1510. former location was becoming "abittooovercrowded.-

With the larger space, she feel., that she can increase
the amount of items for display. The leasing arrange-
ments were handled through Markey Realty-Associates,
208 Central Ave., Rahway.

"Hippintii ii activity."
Arlitotie

fromcrea
A Rahway and a Clark

student received their de-
grees recently at Bos.ton
University in Boswn,
Mass.

Miss Karen Lavroffof46
Surrey Rd., Clark, was
awarded a bachelor of sci-
ence degree'in public com-
munication and Albert J.
Petrss of 112 RussellAve.,
Rahway. was.awarded a

r bachelor of ansidegree in <
English. •

"An old men in -love if
like • flower in winter."

Poruiguew Proverb

time is a good time to
organize, reorganize, sort
out and throw out.

Whether you start at
kitchen cupboards, buffet
drawers, china cabinets,
dresser drawers, closets,
desks or files, It is good
to take a critical look at
Wiuii.yuu uttvc squirrelled
away.

Certain principles of or-
ganization are helpful, as
you approach any area in
need of arrangement.

"Think time" 1G perhaps
the first Important rule.
Think through what is now
in the location. Is this the
best place for It to be? Or
can it be located at a better
spot? Or can it be elimi-
nated? And if so, how?

Also part of the thinking-
through process is what or-
ganization or storage aids
will be needed to ac-
complish whatyou want. It
Is futile to spend time in
rearranging and then have
the results soon destroyed
because things do not get
back or stay in the same
spot.

Before you tear things
apart, have your storage
aids on band.

Plastic boxes with lids
are ideal lor scarfs,
gloves, thread, trimmings
aad other small Items
which never stay put. A
fitted drawer tray keeps
sllverwear in order. Avail-
able is the tarnish resistant
cloth-covered ones or the
washable plastic type.

' Smaller painted boxes
fitted in a desk or dresser
drawer will keep paper
clips, pencils, lipsticks and
hair pins in the right place.

Discarded beverage or
other sturdy cardboard
boxes decorated, turned on
one side and stacked will be
great for toys, boots and
galoshes, records, maga-
zines, books, collectibles,
patterns, pieces of fabric
and other smaller items.

H there is a piace for
things, then it Is easier to
establish the rule, "Don't
put It down, put it away."

at f t i l l lo ern f no."
Motto of MWwIensilo
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To have or have not-
ia Brothers decides?

By E. Sidman Wachter

Now the shock waves from Alvln Toffler's top
shocker "Future Shock," have somewhat subsided,
along comes another glimpse of horror to unsettle
normal. God-fearing parents, present and prospective
- - for which we, are Indebted to the World Future
Society. -' • • ' .

This Is a think tank which, like most of its ilk, sees
things to corns to terms of a world government ad-
mtoTstered by elitists. In the December, 1978, issue of
its "Futurist" magazine, one Jerry Bergman calls
for licensing of would-be parents.

This genius earns his living by teaching educational
psychology at Bowling Green State University in Ohio
and thus nas lots of opportunity to peddle bis theories
to impressionable collegians, who will buy almost any-
thing of an off-beat nature.

But other adults must surely be far less receptive to .
hi» unnatural" propl««l, Mr, Bergman argues, falla-
ciously, since people must have licenses to drive a car,
buy a gun or practice medicine --actions in the public
domain --parents shouldbe licensed to havechlldren--
an action in the private domain. He posits his argument
on the assertion most parents "have virtually no train-
Ing in general nutrition, developmental psychology or
the legal rights of children."

We say, ^dunk heave they do not, if rhe possessors
•of such knowledge are going to be as latuous as Mr.
Bergman. It i s clear the human race baskept going and
expanding and also progressing in knowledge, invention
and culture - - I f not in godUneSB--for a very long
period of time. Parents have known nothing of all these

Isms" and could nothave cared less. Tbeyhave under^
stood instinctively their children need love and care and
Instruction at least of an elementary nature. That they
must be trained in getting along with tcsir siblings and
then with others in bow to take care of themselves,
their bodies and their belongings, in bow to eam their
dally bread and in how to conserve and "make do.
Such training has traditionally included a respect for
properryrlgntB.

Imperfect parents have been raising - . . , . _
spring hi an imperfect manner through all4ht
but me average end product has usually tuMd out
better than the befuddled Mr. Bergman.

"Only by identifying bad parents before they can
become so can irreversible damage be avoided,"
oputters r*-'" futurist. He even wants the - - all powerful
- -s tate to have control over the rearing of children
to addition to the production of them.

"Children's rights," declared he, Include the "right
not to be sexually, physically, psychologically or eco-
nomically abused. Does this mean poorpeopleare to be
excluded from the Joys of procreation and parenthood
because of their economic situation?

Someone should remind Prof. Bergman many great
inea, such as Abraham Lincoln, TSOUIUB Edison and
Sam Levenson, have come up out of childhood poverty.
Indeed, it i s a commonplace adversity and struggle
are beneficial for character development. It is fre-

vaiidallsm.
One must Inquire who would be these "experts - -

who would determine which married couples should, and
which married couples should not, be allowed to beget
offspring and rear, mem to love and security, according
to their own traditions, culture and religious convictions.

Would they discriminate against Bible-believers,
Americanists, Roman Catholics or even enrolled Re-
publicans because to their view such individuals are
unbalanced or not quite smart? Would these declsion-
makerB be super-humans free oi bias, prejuuiCc in«
Just pl&ln vtodiciivcnesd?

Come, come. Prof. Bergman. America Is the land of
the free, and even the most apathetic of our citizens
abhor any prospect of government Intrusion into the
most private and personal aspects of their lives. They
possess constitutlocallyeguaranteed rights of priwscy
and personal responsibility.

Add to these ths large percentage of Americans who
rely on the Biblical admonition, "Be fruitful and
multiply," and mere is a ready-made army prepared
to do battle with any infringement on their personal
decisions on child-bearing within the bonds of matri-
mony. The "child-license propagandists should be
licked before they get beyond the' gabbing stage.

Having said this. However, we should perhaps add for.
cases of proven child abuse, state legislation - - n o t
federal --which would require immediate sterilization
of an abusive parent would be highly desirable. But, to
put "experts to charge of spotting a potentially-
abusive parent to advance would be no more practical
than are the present psychological, tests used to
determine which convlctw have been "cured" of crimi-
nal tendencies. Too many go public to rape and murder
agtto. Psychologists have a propensity for deducing
- - or guessing - - all wrong.

proposals were Introduced hi the House with 135 spon-
sors and co-sponsors, and mere were five such pro-
posals submitted in the Senate with 27 sponsors and
co-sponsors.

But a constitutional convention couldpresenthazards.
The Constitution could be amended en masse with
amendments piled on top of amendments. As President
Jimmy Carter commented at his press conference, it
would be a. radical departure from the pollcyof amend-
ing our Constitution over the last 200 years.

The president's own budget with a deficit of $29
billion in the next fiscal year — half of what It was two
years ago — certainly heads our'nation in the right
direction. Indeed, if there are no tax cuts and employ-
ment -remains around its current levels, there would be
a hefty budget surplus by 1982, according to the Admin-
istration's timetable. '

The problem is one of credibility. Many states which
have demanded a balanced budget are insisting at die
same time Congress continue costly agricultural sub-
sidies, and others want new programs enacted like die
President's welfare plan, which would coat billions more
than ffie currenjprogrsia. Theycannotoaveitboth ways.
A balanced federal budget generally means lower
amounts of assistance to the states and cities.

It would be difficult to devise a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting any deficit spending without adding
provisions whicE would allow Congress and the White
House to deal with unanticipated military or security
needs and dire economic conditions tuch as another
recession. As President Herbert Hoover discovered,
a balanced budget isn't worth anything if millions of

, Americans are out of work. •
Achieving a balanced budget has become much harder

because of well-organized pressure groups and the fact
the percentage of fixed coatsjn the budgethas shot up to
almost 60% of total spending. This Includes the $59.8

- biiiion we must pay as interest on the debt, wiucii in
almost $800 billion.

Today's,federal obligations come to $3,921 for every
man, woman and child In the nation, an increase of 8.7%
Just in the past year. By 1982,-if the debt continues on
its present course, the burden for every individual will
be $4,400.' '

How do we slow down this astronomic growth In the
debt without going off the deep endandcaualng a reces-

' sion or depression? " ' .
One immediate approach i s to support the general

concept of die President's- new budget restraints.
Cutting the budget deficit in half in two years is cer-

tainly praiseworthy, but Congress also muxtgeta tighter
jpiptao'<ti*>"»o-ciaXed6'."uncontrollables" fixed In die
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amendment requiring a balanced budget.' Congress
should try something more expeditious. Passage of the
Congressional Budget Limitation Act would be a good
place to start. It would force the federal government
and Congress to make the hard choices on holding down
spending by Jiiptt'pg federal spending oo no more than
20% of me nation's Gross National Product. - ••

As the experience of the 195O's proved, the nation
can have prosperity, high employment, low inflation
and a favorable rate of growth, If federal spending is
less ihtm 4U3, oi die Gross National Product. During
that prosperous period, it ranged from 16 to 18%
compared to 22% to the past year.

Lexers to the editor

Mr. fhgol seeks answers

ah City ffflff spending
The people have a legal right to a referendum by sub-

mitting the signatures of 25% of the registered valid
voters. This theydid/butwerechallengedandobBtructed
by the mayor. He withdrew theordinance which we chal-
lenged, killed our court action and, men, a few days
later, passed a new ordinance for more money for die
same purpose. He foiled, defeated and broke the very
law provided for me protection of the people.

The mayor told me people to abandon die project
means to lose $400,000 already spent on it. That's not
so. Almost half of that - - $168,000 — was paid for ths
land which can be retrieved, perhaps with a profit. But,
if it means losing $232,000, so be it, better than to
spend $11,000,000 to save It.

Now Leonard Grant takes me to task for charging
the mayor with defeating the will of the people, die
right to referendum. Mr. Grant must have gone to the
same school by claiming 75% of the people voted for
die mayor. Yes, Mr. Grant, God did bless me with a
spirit of independence, courage to speak up and the will
to revolt against wrong doing as 1 see it. Because I am
dedicated to Rahway, I am trying to serve die people by
preventing wasteful expenditures of taxpayers dollars.
If you and die mayor were right, why didn't you allow
me people to vote on It on Nov. 7? We would cheerfully
abide by diat result — that's democracy.

- Why enlarge die public works building? The city Is
BO longer doing picik-ups.

Why the secrft in die sale of the Redevelopment
land?'To whom was it sold and for how much?

Why not jive die people a true picture of the proposed
City Hall-Police Station — die only plan they know of is
fronting on bom' streets.

Max Vogel
1544 Irving St.
Rahway

Budget-trimming laws
cut?

Both the federal and state budgets for fiscal year
1980, which begins Monday, Oct. 1, were releaeed last
month, and, predictably, not everyone Is satisfied.

Gov. Brendan' T. Byrne faced a shortfall until
hastily-enacted increases to motor vehicle registra-
tion fees and other last-minute manipulations combined
to cover, for now, a $290-mllllon deficit '

President Jimmy Carter, despite hlspubllcinsiBtence
his i s a "lean and austere" budget, is far from his
goal of a 6% inflation rate and i s still to me red to the
tune of $29 billion --meaning the federal government
will spend, each week of fiscal 1980, over $500 million
it does not have.

All of which goes to show an annual trimming of the
budget gives us only partial .answers to me problem of
runaway government spending and the Inflation which
results from It. Holding down costs is a goal which
must be attended to dally, with all levels of government
continually striving to-cut unnecessary procedures and
wasteful ways.

New Jersey has several measures to the legislative
works which will help cut the cost of' government. If
these plans are enacted and Implemented, we may be
able to avoid'the annual wringing of hands over im-
posslbly-ewollen budgets. ' ' .

, - - T h e so-called 'Sunset" law which recently passed
the Assembly would require agencies cf the state gov-
ernment to periodically Justify their existence before
being allowed to continue. The "sunset" approach to
budgeting assures termination of unnecessary divisions

vof government. As a co-sponsor of this bill, I urge
Immediate and favorable Senate action. '

--Considerable savings can be realized if, along with
the elimination of certain unneeded agencies, we also
get rid of wasteful government regulations. The Big
Brother aspects of government cost rhe taxpayer a
bundle. In many cases, the rules promulgated to the
bureaucracy stray far from the lawmakers' original
intent. To'remedy this situation, I support the creation
of a Joint-, Legislative Oversight Committee to assure
legislative" measures are implemented to the most effi-
cient way possible.

--Legislative action on.the state.level rarelyaffects
federal spending, but we may see an exception to mat
pattern to.the future. Twenty-two states have.passed
resolutions calling for a constitutional convention to
propose an amendment which would require the federal
government to maintain a balanced budget. I have spon-
sored similar legislation to New Jersey to an effort
to allow mis tate to Join the cry'for controls on govern-
ment spending. '
- The passage of "sunset" legislation, the creation of a

legislative oversight committee and more attention to a
balanced budget can cut the cost of government.

By acting on suchfiscally-responsiblemeasuresnow,
we can move immediately to halt government growth,
avoid deficit spending and save tax dollars..

Recognition of Red China

seen as one-wojr giveaway
Over the past 25 years there have besn reams of

well-documented evidence presented to the various
American administrations and to the American people
exposing the terrible brutality practiced by Communist
regimes against their own people.

On Dec. 15 of last year. President Jimmy Carter, a
Rockefeller stooge"and the latest of a long line oi foois
to occupy the White House, Jolted the Free World - - but
not the Communist World --when, on nation-wide tele-
vision, "he gleefully announced the United States will
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wick; former Sen. Clifford P. CasVof TUhway, began his teaching career:Jan.•£
The ex-legislator is shown fielding questions:from students. ' , . ,. ,

htgngement, Prof. Case condemns
jS&Muir.g forms

made available
Forms are available for

placing an article announ-
. clng either a wedding or
•engagement to The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark.
Patriot. Telephone 388-

.0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.

J07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate; form
will-be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but

'such stories are printed .
free of charge when sub-
emitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
•There, is no additional
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be it a wedding, or
engagement. The: news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the

-wedding or background of
' Uic couple engaged.
', Both, the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
t h e ' one the newspaper
makes for priming pur-
poses, will be returned to
3he sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clippi.^, of the story
.at no additional coat.
• Those who do riot wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
;«re. charged $5. They, too,
;wOl receive -a -.complete

- story, wijb.-.a.] two-column

' ^script bead.' The'same type
of clipping is sent to the
party Involved.
!,• It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume- respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it is-
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Balanced hydgef good,
but cut spending now
The recent proposal of Gov. Jerry Brown of Califor-

nia for a constitutional convention aied at requiring a
balanced federal budget la not as far fetched as it may
seem. Legislators in22 states already have called for a
constitutional convention for basically thia same pur-.
pose, and other states, wlm the exception of New Jer-
sey, h»ve indicated tiiey intend to take the same action.

There already exists a firm base of support in Con-
greBS. Before die end of die last Congress, 43 such

In tht 1800-1 Sam Cuttf beam • mrior aranl of
tiw US. Aimy ml > m admM in tf» US. Nny.

China.
President Carter, who is living proof of diemeory of

anti-matter, received zilch in return - - n o promise
Communist China will not attack Free China, noasBur-
ance Red China will setde its outstanding U.S. financial
claims, and, of course, no commitment die Chinese
Reds will alter melr repressive humsn rights conditions.
The next time tills peanut bender from Panama lashes
out against alleged human rights violations in such
Christian, anti-Communist governments as Rhodesia

hypocrite.
Ever since die days of Franklin D. Roosevelt, one

American administration after anodier has granted the
Cosinmnist world concession after concession, without
receiving anything in return except Americans killed In
Europe, Korea* and Vietnam, not to mention thosekllled
In me U.S. by Communist "liberation" fronts referred
to by die leftistnews media as "terroristorganizidons
without any mention at all of their Communist connec-
tions.

AB predicted by most conservatives, left-wing lib-
erals like Sen. Harrison A. Williams were quick to
extol die new trade possibilities which will surely
materialize after the U.S. 'Vormalizeu" relations with
Communist China. But what Sen. Williams and others of
his scarlet ilk do not mention Is die fact the U.S. will

- gain little from trade with die Chinese Reds who. In
return, will gain all diey want and need - - another
propaganda victory, embassies In the U.S. from which
Communist propaganda, espionage and hard drugs
earmarked for or youth —will be pushed, computers,
American businessmen, wheat and long-term credit
loans guaranteed by me American taxpayers/die biggest
bunch of fools die world has ever seen. Nobody, but
nobody will ever go broke underestimating die stupidity
and apathy of die American people. God, lt'slunbeliev-
able.

Communism is riaterleliem. pure and simple,
America Is as materialistic as lt'spcsslhletoget with-
out openly endorsing a Socialist-Communist form of gov-
ernment. Unless there is a moral and spiritual awaken-
ing in mis nation --and soon--our children will indeed

' live under Communism exactly as predicted by one
Communist butcher after anotner.

In closing, Americans should remember the pinks,
punks and perverts running the animal farm referred to
as our federal government will not voluntarily re-
linquish their privileged positions. They can be either

- voted out of power or carried out. But one way or
another, these "liberal" grave dlggerB must be re-
moved from tiieir positions of Influence and power. It
Just sickens my stomach to realize the great majority
of Americans, with everything to lose, remain silent
like dumb sheep as melr alleged -leaders" unsurp
their lives, melr liberty, their property and die sacred
honor of melr country with necr total Impunity.

Don Pflster .
1001 Rebecca PL
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A Clark Junior, Tlmotiiy
S. O'DonneU of 78 Lincoln
Blvd., was named to die
dean's honors list for

undergraduate students at
Fairflefd University in
Fairfleld, Conn., during die
fall semester.
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Former U. S.' Sen. Clifford P, Case of Rahwayvan
elected politican for more dian 30 years, was trans-
former S n . 29 Into Prof. Clifford P. Case, apolitical
sclentss! at Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

Prof. Cast inimedlately identified dupteterioration
'of political party organization as aslgnlficantweakness
in modern-day politics andwarned further deterioration

• would lead to theunhealmy situation of electing candi-
dates w.ho are distinguished only by their personal
wealm and media-wise background. ' •

It was not surprising the new professor would fir.d it
discouraging political organlzationshave grown weaker.
It was die failure of-tiie Republican state organization
last year which putfae 74-year-old.Sen. Case in New
Brunswick Jan. .29 instead of Washington, D.C;

But me former legislator, debuting Di his new role as a
visiting prof essor of politics at me sate university, sala
he was not bitter he was beaten hi last year's GOP Pri-
mary by conservative, Jeffrey K. Bell, a relative un-
known before die Primary. ' .

"In die end, if someone stays in long enough, be 11 get
knocked off, said die new profesror. "I dilnk It s a
miracle I lasted as'long as I did."

Prof. Case's return to Rutgers as a visiting profes-
sor attracted about 75 people, including ilie president
of me school, Edward Blousteln, who crowded into a
room at Woodlawn, me home of die Eagleton Institute of
Politics. • .

1 For his first hi a series of seminars on politics and
public policy, his audience was dominated by news re-
porters and Rutgers faculty members, rather than stu-
dents. • • •

But the reporters took a back seat to me scholars, as
the former senator-answered a broad series of questions
on politics, die Congress and foreign alfalrB, which-was
his major area of experitse in die Senate. He was die
ranking Republican on the. Senate Foreign Relations
Committee before his retirement.
- The veteran, who was elected to the Senate four times,
beginning in 1954, said he thought he could have beaten
Democrat Bill Bradley if hehadbeenrenomlnatedby bis
party in last June's Primary.

He said he did not believe diere was a growing, con-
servative trend in' politics, pointing out he always bad

1 conservative opponents in MB primary elections.
Asked why he thought he lost In June, the former

.•!tfeilaW'Teplied;-'''Ndt enough" Ijfebplevotea." ••' "'• •
He said it was of ."cblef.slgnificajrey^e atrfflSrity

and organization of political parties are growing weak-
er. • ' . " " '

: "I dor.'t thiri: it's a good thing when people gel a
party nomination without die support of an organiza-
tion,", he 8aid. : ' • : . '

"I don't see die end of it," said the former GOP
officials, adding mere Is too much emphasis in politics
on money and good public relations.

Prof. Case described President Jimmy Carter as "a
good average American. He's not the greatest guy in me
world; but certainly not the worst."

He declined, however, to make any endorsement ori'who
he thought die next President should be after die .1980
election. .< • '

On foreign affairs, the ex-legislator said normalizing
relations wim me Communist People's Republic of China
was die "logical" and "right" step, but he added it

only one China. -
I dilnk the Taiwanese people ought to have me chance

to make up tiieir own minds, he said.
On me Middle East, he reiterated his strong defense

of Israel, stating die Carter Administration's policy of
"even-handedness" was Ignoring the role Israel plays
hi fostering stability in die region.

"Wimout Israel'B stability, mere would be chaos
in die Middle East which would hurt the moderate
Arabs," he said.

A booklet providing a tax deduction checklist to
aid senior citizens in filling out tiieir federal income
tax forms was published by Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Rahway and Clark. • • • • "

CopieB are available to residents of diedlstrictby
contacting Rep. Rinaldo's district office at 1961
Morris Ave., Union.

'The representative said die booklet was published
to help senior, citizens receive all the federal tax
deductions and exemptions to which diey are entitled.

"The aim Is to avoid a situation in which senior
citizens pay more federal income tax tiian is reaUy •
necessary, he added.

The booklet was compiled with the assistance of
a congressional Select Committee on Aging. The
lawmaker said it would be particularly helpful be-
cause of changes made in die tax code.

Several major tax relief measures became law
late luai yc^r, including a one-time exclusion oi up
to $100,000 in capital gains tax for persons aged'55
or older who sell tiieir homes, and a 15% credit on
up to $2,000 in qualifying expenditures tot energy
conservation devices.

A similar service for senior citizens has been
provided by ti= legislator in each of die last three
yearB.

"There was a. havey response each year -widi
many who used the checklist telling me they bad
been helped considerably," he pointed out.

The Union County representative, who is a mem-
ber of tiie-HouBe Select Committee on Aging; aflaed:
•"While' my checklist has been' designedSr'sentor'
cidzenB, taxpayers in all age groups could a i d it
helpful, especially,in these days of Inflation when
it U important -to'claimall possible' deductions "

He- added -bulk -supplies of the booklet -"1979
Income Tax Checklist for Senior Citizens " ore
avaujble on request to senior citizen clubs and
organizations in die county.
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Causing disturbance

:&'•[j A nun whose address Is
JTunknown wa» sentenced to

iiray Municipal "CourVlan
jjjreek for creating adiwur- -
°Dtnce at the oaak of Rahway
. Police Headquarters.
' Convicted was Vincent

kiuikaa, St.
-Appearing before the
'on County Grand Jury

be Frank Junes Turi,
H S O B AS7,OTiS0 Bums AYe.MMB.

. He wa» charged v im al-
- legedly nnnwittnn a stolen

motor venicit rn Rahway
and committing breaking
and entering tad Urceny
of the vehicle.

The court collected $25
In ftoen.

Misstating fact* when
applying for drivers' U££a-

in court coats tor Leo M.
KawUe, 28, of22-29Valen-
tine Ave. and Hugo R. Mar-
tin, 20, of 877 Taylor Ave.,
bom of The Bronx.

Msztin ales said a $3$
fine and $15 bi court cost*
for applying for a license
w&Ue hi» was sutpecded.

A dry a s s , WttSssi But-
kUwicz. 5S, of 1566 Bed-
ford St, ngid S^00a»«in4
$20 in court cosw for driv-
ing while intoxicated.

-The court collected, ap-
proximately $2,305 in total
tinea and penalties.

WEEKOFFE3.il

BABWAY JDWOB AND 8SSI0R HIGH SCHOOLS

AJtTHtJR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HJGH SCHOOL

MONDAY'
tnKhwa No. l i Fniikfi imroafrakti irternU.btMte'i i i i ,

j jotrkrErt IDA fruit.
Lttdwon Ho. 1: Butxcoad bttf <a ton, rt*(*J ooUtoti,

ntMbit u d trait.
Umctaoo No. 3: Cblebn Mini •iBMch, wMpp«J potatoM,

vtftubte um Jnut.
, TUESDAY

Unduea No. 1: Tkoos, attuned rk» u d fnth trait.
Looduoa No. 2t Omn-btted nab flW on tan, stauMd ricj,

TKrttbl* ud tr««h tnU.
LnadHon No. Si CoM •Hex) pork roll unhteh, ctMnwd

rlc*» vtlttabto u d tmh frail
WEDNESDAY

LuKhtoa So. l i Ect mlnota m i l iudwlc!i< a trttln potetou,

Uaebtoft No. *> Tujtty pot pit with wttW>l««, !
tatttr u d tpptucro .

Laneboon No. 3: CoH «sbmarlj» •udwleh ud applMtace.
TWJBSDAY

t r y * 1 — Ks. U ZiH ——«•—• -!th rase* • s a ~ , I!sS§s br»»4
u d boner, touM salad with ttnulof ami cMHuJ Join,

Luncfcaon No. t: GrUKl bam and d » * mrfirtch, French
tried, tseaed iilad wttn tnalut and chiliad Juice.

; - „ . ( — . N o - j . gtuml icohtlcb, FieacH Met, totted taUd
Witt dreartnr tod chilled Juice.

FWDAY
Loaclmm No. It PUxa pie.
Umrtieon Ko. 1: saiUburr steak on toll roll.
Luncheon No. >t Bolocna. am cbeeae tanOwlch.
Each cf the abom hmeheou will cootals whole kernel com,

(rait cop an) home-made ptamt batter cake.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tana ealad «udwlch, larp ealad platter with bread and batter,
borne-made n a p , laJlrtdnil salada and aettertt an) tpKials.

Each of the abore luncheons majr contain a half pint of rail*.

MADISON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frsaktarter os frankmrter roll, baked beaos,

tauertawtiad trait.
• Lmeheen No. tt Barbecued beet onben,whippedpoUtoes, v«te-

table and fnlt . - ,
LuBCheon No. 3i Chicken salad sandwich, vhlpped potatoes,

«*«e»«ble and-fruit. .
TDESDAY

Luneheon No. 1: Ttcos, steamed rice and freth trait.
Luncheon No. 2: Orcn-bated fish Wet on ban, steamed nee,

T«i*iii>ia tod Crash frait.
Laacheeo No. 3: Cold sliced pork roll sandirich, ateamed rice,

vetetable and treih trail.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon Ho. I: Hot rnlnate steak sandwich, aa tratln potatoes,
vetetable aad appleamce.-

Loncneoo No. 2: Cold submarine sandvlcn and applesauce.
THURSDAY

Lsneheon No. 1: Zltl maearosi with meat stoce, Italian bread
and batter, tossed salad with dreulng u d chilled tolce.

Luncheon No. zi Grilled ham and cheese santfwlch, French
tries, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: salami sandvlcb, French rriet, tossed sitifi<5
with dresslnf and chmed Juice.

FRIDAY
Loncheon No, 1> Pizza pie.
Lunchstia No. 2: SaUabuxy steak on soft roll.
Lnncheon No. 3: Bolocna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whole kernel o r n ,

froU cop snd heme-made pesnot butler cake.
Each ot the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MOWDAY
Lanebeon No. 1: Frankfurter on trankfortsr roll, baked beans,

saaerkraat and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich, whipped potatoes,

vetetable and fruit.
TDESDAY .

Lcschson-Ho. 1: TJMM*, ttsamed rice and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich, steamed r l c ,

vegetable and fresh fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Lanebeon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich, tn gratln potatoes,
vegetable and applesauce.

Lcsebeon No. £t CsT£ submarine sandwich and apploaaoca.
THURSDAY

Luneheon No. 1: zttl macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and butler, tossed, salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, French tries, tossed aalad
with dnsslng u d chilled Juice.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: pizza pie, whole kernel corn, fruit cup and

home-made peanut butter cake.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich, whole kernel

corn, fruit cop and boma-made peanut butter cake.
Each of the t o o n luncheons must contain a halt pint of milk.

CLASS ZLtXZnTAKY SCKCOLS

MONDAY
Choice of Sloppy Joe or grilled cheese sandwich, mixed rege-

. t a l e s , chilled pineapple and chicken noodle sosp,
TUESDAY

Choice of apple Juice, taeos wlu meat, eheesa, lettuce, tomato
or American cheese on whole wheat bread wlthlettnoa and tomato

d b l U MI
WEDNESDAY

Choice ot hot roast turkey sandwich on two slices of bread,
cranberry skucv, m u m l Intau**, cum ani VRiantine copcai».

THURSDAY
Choice of orange- Juice, plzsa with cheese or'ogg salad on rye

bread, celarjr and carrot sticks and fruited gelatin.
• FRIDAY

Choice of vegetable soup, batter-tried fish oa sesame bun or
chopped ham on'Kalser roll and potato rounds.

Etch ef UM above iuacueous must COQUIC choice ot half a pint
of white, chocolate or skim milk.

f® fw® e®gngnitf®8$
Reappolnted to the in--

, fluratijal Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Com-
mittee during a reorgani-
zation of committee as-
•Ww«tf , Ar rhe start of
the 96th Congress was Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, who
represents Rahway and
Clark. He also will continue
to serve on tbe House Select

Committee on Aging.
The r e a p p o l n t m e n t s

mark the start of Rep.
Rinaldo's fifth year on the
Commerce Committee and
his third year with the
Select committee oa Aging.
His seniority increased on
each of the panels.

As a member of the Com-
merce Committee, the rep-

Assemblyman attacks
budget 'cut' proposal

DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND. . .Shown above i s the result
of tha «srk of vandalR ca cas at E°hsay's playground
buildings. In an effort to halt this destruction a city
Recreation Dept. spokesman urged all parents and
children to report auch acts and to urge those respon-
sible to refrain from future destruction. Should you
have any Information about vandalism, please telephone
the department's superintendent, Richard Grltschke, at
381-8000, exts. 58 or 59.

City resident seeking
restoration of f .rehouse

Seeing Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne's budget as an "at-
tempt to convince the tax-
n(nr»*5 nf Hi*» ntnrp they nre
getting something for noth-
ing, when hi fact, the gov-
ernor has balanced his bud-
et at the expense of pro-
perty taxpayers, automo-
bile owners and students at
our state colleges,'* As-

. semblyman William J. Ma-
gulre, who represents Rah-
way and Clark, said "De-
spite the rhetoric hi rhe
governor's message boast-
Ing about the growth in state,
aid, an accurate analysis of
the facts clearly demon-
strates general state oper-
ations, which pays for the
cost of the state bureau-
cracy, is growing at an
annual rate of 8%.

"The state aid portion
of the budget i s held to half

that rate, showing the gov-
ernor's priority is actually
to support the bureaucracy
as ODoosed to Drovldlnit ad-
ditional property tax re-
lief." he added.

As a member of the
Joint Appropriations Com-
mittee, I will try to shift
funds from bloated state
agency accounts into ac-
counts which provide prop-
erty tax relief," the legis-
lator declared. He also
criticized the governor's
recommendation to emend
casino revenue funds on ex-
isting programs.

"Senior citizens were
expecting to see casino
revenue supporting new
programs but the gover-
n o r s 1980 budget offers-
nothing new forseniorciti-
zens or the disabled," he
concluded. .

COTTON COMES TO JERSEY. . . A new book, "More C&cNsw ; c r y ,
was recently published by the Rutgers University Press in New Brunswick. Shown,
is one of the entries, the cotton mills In Millvllle earlier in this century.

Prevention Bureau plans program* on protection

The Rahway Firebouse
at 59 W. Main St. Is an
excellent example of the
architecture of its period.
An inspection of old maps
shows the building Is two
separate structures built at
different t i m e s . The
earlier section was built

Erior to 1856, while the
iter section was built hi

1902* The style of the
1856 section was carefully
maintained in the later
building, the cornice being
imitated in either iron or
pressed tin.

While the photographs hi
"Rediscovery of Rahway"
show the newer part of the
building being used as the
police headquarters, the
Main St. location was pre-
viously a fire station even
earlier than the Milton Ave.
Fire Station. This building
was lost when the con-
struction of a new apart-
in^r.t co!2p!er b^T.n.

A city resident inter-
ested in the preservation
of Rahway's old and at-
tractive buildings, Patrick
Weaver, is attempting to
Insure the Main St. build-
ing is restored by mem-
bers of Rahway Post No.
499 of the American Le-
gion who, by an act of City
Cornell, hope to acquire
the site.

Mr. Weaver believes,
along with other groups in
the city, Rahway can insure
its revltallzation by caring
for its existing buildings,
returning them to their
architectural splendor and
simplicity.

He points out larger
cities including Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston
and Alexandria, Va., to
name a few, have enjoyed
a tremendous success in -
their restoration efforts.

Society Hill, the fashion-
able section of Phila-
delphia, was a huge slum
as little as 35 years ago,
he added.

The Office of Historic

Jersey's Dept. of Environ-
mental Protection, has
Joined Mr. Weaver in
pressing for the building's
preservation.

The city man urged any-
one who Is Interested in
the preservation of the
building to attend the Tues-
day, Feb. 13, meeting of

City Council and make their
wishes heard.

Anyone with further
questions or ide&s may
telephone Mr. Weaver at
381-2856 In the evenings.

"Turaphile" !• e relatively new word for "a connolimif
or fancier of cheese." '

Crime Prevention Week
is Feb. 12 to 16 this year.
During this time the Rah-
way Police Crime Preven-
tion Bureau will have dls-

' plays, films and presenta-
tions on home security,
locks, alarms, automobile
theft, bicycles, operation
I.D., neighborhood watch,
v a n d a l i s m , shoplifting,
self-protection andprotec-
tloci for senior citizens,
reports Det. Chester
Holmes.

These programs are de-
signed to meet the various
needs of the community.
Trained officers will give
recommendations and dis-
tribute free pamphlets and
b r o c h u r e s . Demonstra-
tions will be held at the
Bureau at219CentralAve.,
Rahway, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Thursday from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Det. Holmes, the direc-
tor, and Miss Helen
Hladlnec, assistant direc-
tor, will make themselves
available for speaking en-
gagements to any civic,
business or private group
or city organization.

For further information,
please telephone 388-1856
or 388-5600 ext. 51 or 52.

"Curiosity is, in great and generous minds, the first passion
end the test." Samuel Johnson

A berry thtt growl in West
Africa b 3,000 times tweeter
than wear.

"We make our for tunes ,
end we call them fate."

Benjamin Disraeli

resentative plays a leading
role in the development of
legislation affecting a wide
range of national and state-
level Interests. .

The committee is ex-
pected to act on legisla-
tion this year involving
esr.tro! o? ISK!C . substan-
ces, hospital cost contain-
ment and the nation's rail
system.

New Jersey will have a
special Interest legislation
scheduled to be considered
by the committee Involving
the Amtrak route structure
and funding for Amtrak and
the Northeast Corridor
high-speed rail project.

As a member of the
Select Committee on Aging,
the legislator will continue
to participate in congres-
sional hearings and shape
legislative proposals to aid
senior citizens. These,
touch on Issues Involving
medical care. Insurance,
transportation, nutrition
and crime prevention.

He said he will use his
position on the committees
to hold doa-n guvciituisiu
costs while maintaining e s -
sential public services and
necessary protection for
consumers.

And that's just what we get with the "Franklin Account's"
new Automatic Transfer Service!

use lor checking with the "Franklin Account's" great new Automatic
Transfer Service!

Just keep all ol your money in savings, earning interest. Then, simply write
checks from your checking account and we'll automatically transfer the
money irom savings to checking.

You'll enjoy built-in protection against returned ("bounced") checks,
provided sufficient funds are on deposit.

You'll earn full 5°.o per annum interest, compounded daily, from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal — right up until each check clears the bank.
Incidentally, this is the top rate any financial institution can pay, including
Savings Banks, on this new and unique type of account.

You'll receive complete monthly statements for easy record keeping.

To qualify for our new Automatic Transfer Service, just maintain a bal-
ance of S2.500 in your savings account. You'll enjoy full 5% interest on
your "checking money" with no per check charge, no transfer charge and
no monthly fee. Should your balance fall below the required minimum,
the interest you'll earn can offset the service charges.

Trre n=v; Auicm^c Trcndcr Srrvics tr, yet anctrtrr c*ptien3! feature of the
"Franklin Account" which also offers you many more attractive options,
inducing special loan discounts. (We realizo that ine Automatic Tranc!er
feature of the "Franklin Account" with its balance requirements may not
be for everyone, so we do have an alternative checking plan that Is
equally suitable for varying personal financial needs. Just ask us!)

Get full details at any of our 26 convenient oijjces and start earning
maximum Interest on your checking money!

STATE BANK
26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex.
Mercer and Monmoutti Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business
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Alcoholism mm .ygrfiSy.

Cooperative' Erteusloa Service

Miss Deborah Aquino

Miss Deborah Aquino

to wed Mr. Pannone
The betrothal of Miss Deborah Aquino of 2339 Knapp

Dr.. Rahway, to Ronald Pannone, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Charles Pannone of 148 Cornell Ave., Rahway,
was announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Aquino of the Knapp Dr. address.

Both the future bride and the future groom live with
their parents.

A 1974 graduate of Rahway High School, Miss Aquino
received her associate In applied science degree from
Union County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains in
1976. She is working toward a bachelor of science
degree at Kean College in Union and is employed as
a secretary at the Pore Authority of New Yore and Hew
Jersey in New York City.

Her fiance was graduated from the city school in
1973, and he received his bachelor of arts degree from
Montclalr State College in Upper Montdair la 1977.
He received his master of arts degree from Columbia
University In New York City thi following year and
is studying for his doctorate.

Mr. Pannone Is employed as an Industrial psychologist
by the Port Authority.

A Saturday, June 23, wedding is planned.

Miss Jan Patricia Klbcke

Miss Jan P. Klocke,

Mr. Psomas engaged
. The engagement of their daughter. Miss Jan Patricia
Klocke of 130 Kane St., Hartford, Conn., to Anthony T.
Psomas, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Psomas of
2313 Whlttier St., Rahway, was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Jack R. Klocke of 28 Circle Dr., Glen Cove, N.Y.

A 1973 graduate of FrlendsAcademyinLocustValley,
N.Y., the future bride received her bachelor of science
degree in mathematics and her bachelor of arts degree
In French from Lafayette College In Easton, Pa., In 1977.
She is employed as&n MCtu&ri&lbesittUnc with ciae Aetna
Life Insurance Co. In Hartford.

Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of Rahway High School,
received his bachelor of arts degree In economics from
Lafayette In 1974 and his master of business adminis-
tration degree in finance last year from the Wharton
Graduate Division of the University of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia.

He Is employed as a financial analyst with Merck 1
Co., Inc. of Rahway.

The couple plan a Saturday, June 30, wedding.

Son born on Jan._20_to W. R. Heddens
A son, William Russell

Hedden, 3rd, was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. William
Russell Hedden, Jr. of 916

Rayhon Terr.,. Rahway, on
Jan. 20 at OvcJWbt Hos-
pital In Summit.

Mr. Hedden Is the former

Miss Christine'- Ehrlght of
Rahway. She was Miss New
Jersey in 1966.

The malemal grandnar-
ents, "Mr. and Mrs. John

Keefeof Rabjtray, are do-
ceased, and'the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Hedden, Sr.
ofWestfleld.

FAMOUS MAKE GAS AND NON-GAS APPLIANCES
• Ranges • Wall Ovens • Counter Cooktops
• Water Heaters • Outdoor Grills « Clotheswashers
• Dryers • Space Heaters • Heat Controls

This is the time. During our 124th
anniversary sale you can save money and
energy with efficient, new appliances from
such famous makers as Magic Chef,
Hardwick, Tappan, Maytag, Whirlpool, A.O.
Smith, Charmglow and others.
Elizabethtown Gas offers you not oniy
cash savings but you continue to save on
gas costs with modern, energy conserving
appliances. You also save 10% on our non-
gas appliances. Prices at Elizabethtown Gas
include delivery, normal installation and a
one-year warranty on parts and service on
most appliances.
Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

SALE ENDS SAT. MARCH 31,1679

A National utilities & Industrie* Company

EUZASETH
ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000

WriVll
tat HP tM-4 Jo pa.

EfESTFIflO
164 ELM ST
2W-SO0O

•CXTHAUBOr
169 SMITH ST
3S94000

r,i Irilpm.
I M 0 * N

ISELIN
ONE BROWN AVE
lOflCrwafi «Mt
ti itCatm
239-WOO
lOt Utot

PHIUIPSSURQ
ROSEBERRY ST
859-M11

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 303-2130

Otier good only in IrM MPflCtd by Ehz*Mtntowfl G M

MR. AND MRS. GUY R. BAILEY
(She is the former Miss Catherine Lenczuk)

Miss Lencziik bride :

of Guy R. Bailey
The Christian and Missionary' Alliance Church of

Norm Plalnfleld was the setting for the marriage on
Saturday, Dec. 23, of last -year of Miss •.Catherine
Lenczuk, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lenczuk of 306 Old Bergen Rd., Jersey City, to.Guy
R. Bailey of 688 Passalc Ave., Nutley. •':"..

Mr. Bailey i s the son of Mr. and Mrs; Norman R.
Bailey of 160 Riverside Dr., Clark.

Officiating a,f toe late-afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony was TueHev. David Luck. ,•'"',

Mr. Lenczuk gave the band of his daughter in mar-
riage. .% ' •' -• • ;. - ':

The rite, which featured die bride's sister, Mrs.
Christine Borkowskl, and the groom's sister. Miss
Katherlne Bailey, as soloists, was followed ttnmedlately
by a'recfeptloh at the Somervllle fira in Somerville.!;

Mrs. Bailey was attired In a white satin gown . w i t h ;
applique'and double embroidery/and ehe carried; red. '" i,..
roses, and 'staxburst white chrysanthemums with pines'' j
and f e m . • ;; '• • '.. ' .

Servlng as matron.of honor for her sister was Mrs.
BerkowsEl.Tbe.bride's maids were the Misses Sally
Hartley and Barbara Johnson, bom friends of me bride.

The notion of honor wore; a long-,aleeve forest
..gown vrtt£j£e_ne^.ar^BleeVe^jrtamed in &
"the bridesmaids wore tfuTsaKie typlf of gowSS

berry. ;'. »'
Raymond Bailey served as his brother's best man,

and William Kraemer and Michael Yanazzo, bom
friends ofjjtbe groom,.served as ushers. .'

A rehearsal dinner was given by the groom's par-'
ents at Snliffy's Restaurant in Scotch Plains. .

A graduate of Snyder High School in Jersey City,
Mrs. Bailey received ber bachelor of arts degree
from Falrleigh Dickinson University in Madison' and
her masters degree from Rutgers University in^ew
Brunswick. She is employed as a special education
teacher at the Cerebral Palsy Center in East Orange.

Her husband was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In Clark. He received his bachelor
of arts degree from the University of Virginia in
Chaxlottesville, Va. He 1B employed, as a planner with
rhe Charlea Beseler Co. in East Oransre. . '

After a wedding trip to Jamaica, the couple ea-
tsbllaheda residence in Nuiley.

of me major causes of nu-
tritional deficiencies In our
society. It Is ewitnitfd
almost haHof the 10 million
alcoholics In me United
States are.women. About
1.3 million boy* and girls
between the ages of 12 and

-19 have-serious drinking'
Dzoblema,' and alcoholic'
women of child-bearing age-
have a 50-50 change of
having a maiiormed and/'
or mentally-deflclent in-
fant.

Alcohol can result In
malnutrition by Interfering
with the normal processes
of food digestion and ab-
sorption. The nutrients
most readily affected by
alcohol are follc add, this-.
mln, roboOavln,niacin, as-
corbic add, vitamin B-o,
vitamin B-12, magnesium,
zinc and protein. One rea-
son why tne alcoholic might
become malnourished is
because alcoholic bever-
ages do not contain signifi-
cant amounts of nutrients,
and yet they are high in
calories. Each gram of al-
cohol provides 7.1 calo-
ries or 1/2 to 2/3 of the
normal dally caloric re-
quirement.

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
has been known for
centuries, and it Is still
being studied. Every time
a pregnant woman has a
drink --beer, wlneorhard
llqulr, her unborn baby has
a drink too, because the
alcohol . consumed. Cows
through her blood system
to the placenta and then
to the unborn child. The
child retains the alcohol
until the mother's blood
alcohol decreases. Then,
that held'by the child flows
back to the mother for eli-
mination.

Since alcoholism, affects

neonle of all ases. It is
Important Individuals ana
families become aware of

. (be possible ramifications
of tne problem.- '

against drafts and abtorb per-
apirttlon. There t n time
•tylat, • tach with specific
adranUgas.

Soap-on shirts a n bett for

: •• Once baby hat learned to
ait, pull-on ihlrta an con*
vcnient. They hare easy on-
and-off neck optnina*, so
they can be drawn over .
baby's head quickly without
catching on tiny ears or

• Sleeveless ihlrta may be
TTom as a summer top with a
diaper, or onder other de«Te-
less dothEh'g year-round.

All G«rt>er baby shirts are
made of 100% cotton, woren
to ratain their shape wash
after wash. Economical
Gerber baby shirts an »T*U-
able in luptrttuiktt baby
departments or whererer
babywear Is sold.

293 ST. GEOftGE AVE., RAUWAY, NvJ.

In" 1B36 there was i n
In the United Stttjs Tnaeury
of orar S28 nilHml

Some pMpIt once believed
tk>t the first farmer to tad
Ms cattle on Ntw Veer* t m
woirid h n healthy animals
•IIyaw long. '

Miss June Morton

Nliss Tufis Morton s

John Curti to marry
The engagement o' their daughter. Miss June Morton,

to John Curti, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Curti
of Rahway, was announced by Mr. and Mrs. William
Morton of Largo, Fla., formerly of Clark, on Nov. 23
of last year.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and a 1975 graduate of
Middlesex County College In Edison. She received an
'associates degree in nursing ..at^the college:, and Is
eniploywl'at Rahtosy HospUa?-i4'*iBpstereallirr(ie.

• Her fiance is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Newark College of Engineering in Newark, -'here he
received a bachelor of science degree in mechanical
engineering. He is employed at OTonnor, Borton and
Jeffrey, consulting engineers in Union.

The couple plan to be wed in August.

Hypnotism, ESP hold

Girl Scouts sp@Slb®ysid
A program, presented

for Rahway Girl Scouts and
their families, by the Rah-
way Assn. of the Delaware
Rarltan Girl Scout Council,
was held Jan. 31 at Rahway
High School.

Hypnotist, Norman Ross,
explained some b a s i c s
about hypnotism to the

the power of his skill on
members of the audience.

Tbe presentation was
followed by a demonstra-
tion of the power of extra-
sensory perception by
William Brandt.

Tbe 90-mlnute show (s

one of a series of events
presented by me associa-
tion for its 27 troops.

On Sunday, Feb. 4, the
Initial session of a Junior
and Senior L i f e s a v i n g
Course will be held at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. for Cadette
and Senior Girl Scouts.

Future eysnts wil* in-
clude a program on Thurs-
day, Feb. 22, for Thinking
Day, a special holiday
which celebrates the -fact
Girl Scouting is a world-
wide movement and a pro-
fessional puppet show by
the Nifty Puppeteers ex-
clusively for Brownies.

and have It In the size and price range you
prefer. We have these lovely diamond heart
per-imtiln'/.. 'A, 54.1 carat and 1!4 carats
total weight of diamonds. Even larger sizes
are available.

R. Goldbtaft & Co., Inc.
84 E. Cherry St.

PROPRIETOR, JAMES KENNEDY
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Ttp$ halp insects
wrong freefs

Coop»r«Uw RjdnilM'**:

of Insects may enter your ''
home In fireplace wood
throughout the winter.

These Insects can be a. -

Assemblymen to seek repeal of election writ

4k I U « IHlk
established as

' damaging peats. '•'-:••
Many species of bark

beetles are apt to emerge,'
.'from the log*. K Infested_

wood bio been' indoors for'!
several weeks beetles may
appear' in rather large
numbero and fly about tEe

3

Miss Barbara Broderick :

Miss Broderick plans

wedding on April 7
Tbe engagement of Miss Barbara Broderick, the

daughter t>f Mr. and Mrs. John Broderick of 818 Milton
Blvd., Rahway, to Steven W. J. O'LoughUn, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas O'LoughUn of 2112 Bond St.,
Rahway, was announced by ber parents on Dec 30 of
last year.

Both the future bride and the future groom xeslde
with their parents.

Miss Broderick was graduated from Rahway High
School In 1972 and received her bachelor of arts de-
gree from Kean College in Union In 1976. She Is em-
ployed as a distribution analyst with Purolator, Inc.
of Rahway.

Her fiance, a 1972 .graduate of St. Mary's High School
In Elizabeth, Is employed as a shipping foreman at
Polychrome in Clark.

A Saturday, April 7, wedding is planned.

In Anglo-Saxon timet, e
"silly" person was one who
w*s "blessed" or "innocent"

City boards
announce

dates
The Rahway Planning

Board will bold its monthly
meetings on the fourth
Tuesday of every montb,
except during August and
December when there will
be no meetings, reports
Mrs. Janet Moran, admini-
strative officer.

All meetings are held
in the Council Chambers
of City Hall at 1470 Car^?-
bell St., .Rahway, at 7:30
p.m., she adds.

ment will bold its monthly
meetings on tbe third Mon-
day of every month, except
during August and Decem-
ber when there will be no
meetings.

MeedngB are also held
In the Council Chambers
at 7:30 p.m., reports Mrs.
Moran.

AT. Ounce Of Prevention
ItWorthAPoundOfCure

Interestingly, women need
nearly twice as much iron in
their diet as men do. Iron
deficiency anemia, which can
make you feel tired and 11st-
leei, may often be avoided
simply by adding Iron-rich
(oods to your diet.

struatlon, some womtn
experience premenstrual ten-
sion: mental and physical
distress, accompanied by a
general pufllnesa. These
symptoms are releted to
retention of water In the
tissue. Limiting salt Intake
the week before your period
Is sometimes an effective
preventathre.

One of the popular birth
control products used by
women la D E L T E N - Contra-
ceptive Foam. It b pure
•mbilm, delicately cctnted and
of feether-Ught consistency.
Non-staining and non-greasy,
it Is slmost totally undetect-
able In use.

A very important ounce of
prevention for every woman

' u an annual Pap test. This is a
simple sad rapid method of
detecting cervical esneer. The
Pap Ust is generally per-
formed during a routine

check-up.

"Old friends are best."
johnSelden

Wfelpap something exctic
for qMcfal . gMtr-Cuny
CUdusu Two ddKUble dif-
fcrmcts nmka thk. dish so
extzsjonHaary: the cresjny
white sauce combining,
apples, raisins.and »"qtTtMnn
spices; and the main in- .,
gradient — Original Recipe
Kentucky Fried Chicken. The.
entree is. a farorit* of Colonel -
Sanders, and a sure-winner on'
your table tool

CURRY CHICKEN
1 can (10-S/4OZ.) con-

densed cream of
chicken soap

1 medium apple, chopped
1/4 cap seedless raMns
3/4 cup millc

2 tsp. curry powder
9 pieces Original Bedpe

Kentucky Fried -
Chicken

In medium bowl, combine
all ingredients, except
chicken. Place rhlrtom tn

. slnsla layer in 8" x 12"
baking dish. Coter chicken
with sauos. Bake, corned, in
preheated 380* F. oren for
SO ndnutes. Remore conr.
Continue baking, uncovered,
for 80 minutes l o n g e r .
SenesS.

p *t&p

Various typua of long'- :
horned beetles.enterhomes
In firewood and are usually
found around windows;'
•Parasitic waeps are fre-

quently found In homes
- after: they have emerged

from logs. The wasps have
long, pointed tail*' which
they Sse to deposit eggs
In' insects which feed, .on
forest trees. .'•'.

To'prevent the appeaiv
aace • of these uninvited'. •

- guests'In -your home, it Is
best nor to' bring firewood
into heated -rooms more
tflan a few days' before
you burn It. -' -

And to control •aayi'i-.
aecta which come out o!
fireplace logs uso ̂ "push-
button" aerosol .can of In-
secticide with a label which
says the contents can be
used for flying insects.

PROMOTED. . .Arnold G.
Fllntrop of Rahway was
named vice president of -
First National State Bank'
of New Jersey of Newark.
He is manager of the bank's
Seaport -Office. Mr. Flln-
trop Joined First National
State aB an officer 1JI 1971,
coming from Chemical
Bank, of New York. He is a
cum laudegraduateofSeton-
Hall University in South
Orange. The new vice pre-
sident i s a member of tbe
A m e r i c a n Institute of
Banking, Essex County

. Chapter, and the Ironbound
Manufacturers Asen. A 11-

Mr.' "FffiHropv' is also a
member pf the Air Craft'
Owners and .Pilots Assn.

An Assembly resolution
vilU'be* introduced «nlay.
urging''(he State Senate to
rescind-the Writ of Elec-
tion ordering the Tues- •
day, '• March 13, Special'
Election to Oil the un-
expireo. btate Senate term
in the district which in-
cludes, Rahway and Clark.

T h e measure will be co-
Bponeored by Assembly-
men William J. Maguire '
and Donald!'. Di Francesco,
tie district's representa-
tives. Both areprospectlve.

" Republican candidates for
the Senate seat vacated by
die - resignation of Sen.
Peter J. McDonough. 3rd

, of Plalnheid.
.'••' "My resolution will put

the Assembly on record
as opposing the March 13
Special Election on ac-
count of Its coBt," Assem-
blyman Maguire said. "As
I told the Union County
Board of Chosen Frechold-

to Justify or rationalize a
Special Election for the
Senate seat, while possibly
creating a similar vacancy
in the Assembly."

The iSTrHiuei' oalii he
and Assemblyman DlF.ran-
cesco, either or whom
might benefit by a Special
Election, are both unal-
terably opposed" to the*
election which resulted
frci^ s.- rcsoluucn intro-
duced by Democratic State

Senate President Joseph P. bring additional pressure
Merllno. upon the Senate leadership

"It la our hope to attract to cancel this unjustified
unanimous support of our election," Assemblyman
Assembly colleagues to Maguire concluded.

Fresh artichokes wHI squeak when rubbed agaimt another

In 1840 mere wen 2,818 mlfes of nnraad tncR In tne U.5.
Today then are over 200,000 miles of trackl

mealies bugging you
Supplied by the Union County

Cooperative Extension Service -

Several species of mealy
bugs are pests of bouse
plants. Mealy bugs are
soft-bodied and appear as
if they are dusted with
flour because of their waxy
covering.

They grow to be about
three-sixteenths of an inch
long. Some have waxy fila-
ments extending,from the ,:'
S r e ^ o t t o b d M ^ '

Look for mealy-bugs at.
rest or crawling slowly on
stems and where stems
and leaves Join. Also on die
undersurfaces of leaves.
These Insects suck out
plant Juices and may cause
stunting. In severe cases,
they may kill plants.

To control mealy bugs,
dip or spray plants with an '
Insecticide named mala-
thlon. Use two teaspoons
of 57% malathion liquid
concentrate to a gallon of
water.

You may be able to con-
trol the bugs on just one
plant or a few by band
picking or removing the

plants with soapy water and
a soft brush or cloth may
be all that is necessary to
remove the insects from
bread-leaved plants. Use
two teaspoons of. a mild
detergent to a gallon tif
water.

Police aide teib Lions

control division of tbe
Clark Police Dept., Capt.
John Waterson, was the
guest speaker at the Clark
Lions Club meeting Feb. 1
at Alipertl's Restaurant in
Clark. -

Capt. Waterson explain-
ed the workings of the de-

* partment with particular
emphasis on traffic and
accident control. He is
concerned a large per-
centage of accidents in-
volve township residents
rather than tranBi" The
police official is i. -year
resident of the coi.ununity
with 32 of them in lie po-
lice department.

Club president, Thad-
deus Kumor, reported, in
line with Lions internation-
al's deep Involvement with
aid to the blind and visually
handicapped, the local club
will attempt to Identify
those who need help local-
ly. Anyone having such
knowledge is requested
to telephone Mr. Kumor
at 381-2809 or sight con-
servation chairman, Mar-
tin Scura, at 388-2469.

Assistance in the past •
has included: Providing
seeing eye' dogs, running
three early eye problem
detection units at Iccsl
schools, providing eye ex-
aminations, glass eyes and
eye glasses, supporting
adult and child blind sum-
mer camps, collecting eye-
glasses for "New Eyes for
the Needy," transporting
die blind from the Union

"Never cut what you can
untie." Joseph Joubert

"An oSd man in a neua h a
good sign."

Benjamin Franklin

"When in doubt, tell the
tnith." Ma* Twain

"In time and place a harm-
less lie Is e «rKT d«al better
than a hurt fu l truth."

"Life b i jigsaw puzzle with
most of the piecet missing."

Anonymous

and sponsoring the Eyemo-
bile.
' Donated visual aids at the
Clark Library include:
Large-type books and The
New York Times, a Braille
typewriter and prismatic
glasses.

I For That Special
Sweetheartl

Say Happy Valentine's V .'••,
Day with a lovely freiti ' '
floral arrangement '$£
beautiful potted planck'--

CHESTS
OVEH 70 DIFFERENT
KOBEUPHBBFU.T

TOtHOOSFIOM
LARGEST SELECTION

IN THE AREA

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 PJvV SATURDAY 't i l 6 P.M.

WE ASeEPT-BaMKAHER.CftRe-HISTEil6gA.l6E ft 6E CREDIT

Boy, how time flies. Remembpr when they were know it. Stop in at one of our olfices, we'll be glad to
small, it seems like yesterday. A new certificate of discuss our certificates and ise can trsnsbr !he

. deposit from Stonewall Saltings wilt make time money from another institution at your say so. Earn
„ work for you. Opening a certificate of deposit today more now, time is running out!

'*- • » " • ' i will earn you a great deal of interest before you
. . . J

UNDEN: 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-mi CLARK: 1100 RARTTAN ROAD 381-S5IS

Kioto Yean tS.OOOMinimum
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Indians' Jim Stewart

rewriting record books
There was a time when

Jim Stewartof Railway High
School resembled tfie pro-
verbial 98-pound weakling
more than a star basket-
ball forward.

"That's because he was
a skinny kid," said his
coich, Tom Lewis, "but
he didn't know It. He's
always gone inside with
the big, strong players and
has more than held his
own."

Stewart, a six-foot, four-
iTich, is5-psur.s sails?,
s t t l doesn't frighten any-
one physically, but his
scoring feats have given
more than one opposing
coach an "Excedrin head-
ache." When he isn't pop-
ping In IS to 18 foot Jimp
shots, Stewart Is scoring
on driving, twisting layups.

What makex >k?sn even
more dangerous is the fact
even when fouled he man-
ages to get off a shot, so
there's a possibility of a
three-point play. And at the
tree throw line he's dyna-
mite, converting on be-
tween 85 and 88% of his
shots. Last winter he con-
nected on 100 foul shots
and has made 78 more this
season, proof of his ability
to draw fouls.

Tbe city star. '•. .eroglng
22.S points per ga_.e, never
has scored fewer than 12
this season. Two weeks
ago he tallied 33 in his
team's 78-61 triumph over
Cranford and he came back
with a school-record 41 on
Jan. 26 as the Indians (14-
3) conquered Scotch Plains,
US-S-i.

"I've got a super player

here," Lewis said. "This
may be the best week of
his nigh school me. When
he's gone, I'll really miss
him. cut I appreciate what
he's doing now."

Stewart needs Just 78
points to become the third
1,000-polnt scorer In Rah-
way history. In his sopho-
more year he tallied 108
points, 432 as a fcinlor and
382 this season. Since he's
had 102 points in his team's
last three games, he should
reseb S=t £•!=•?;« b=fcre
the start of the Union
County Conference Tour-
nament.

In addition to his scoring
prowess, the coach raves
about Stewart's rebound-
ing, which could have been
a problem this season for
the Indians.

Lewis also c r e d i t s
Stewart with helping to
unity the team, which pos-
sesses talent but didn't play
as a team In the early part
of the season. Eric Rogers,
point guard and Vlnnle
Jollies, another forward,
also provide Railway with
scoring punch, but Lewis
pointed out it has taken
hard work and sacrifice by
the entire team for the In-
dians' a attain a second
consecutive Watchung Con-
ference National Division
championship.

A scholar-athlete, the
eager is a member of his
school's honor society and
is being recruited by
Princeton and Dartmouth. Rahway's Jim Stewart is shown reaching for

the sky in the school's record books.

YfflSCA girl swimmers swamp Somerset Hills
The RahwayYoungMen's yar

C *̂*in*̂ wn .A.csn* OiTls S?^lin 5~s
Team scored a victory over
S o m e r s e t Hi l l s '^"re-
cently. The girls, winning
16 out of 18 individual
events, won the meet by a
score of 139-46.

Double winners for Rah-
way were: Karen Sekley in
the 100-yard freestyle and
100-yard backstroke, Judl
McKeown in the 200-yard
individual medley and 100-

yard breaststroke, Lorv
BisdsLisW !n the 100-yerd
breaststroke and 100-yard
butterfly, Kim Palmer In
the 100-yard individual
medley and 50-yard back-
stroke, Cheryl Blum In the
50-yard freestyle and 50-
yard butterfly, Linda Blad-
zinskl In the 50-yard free-
style and 50-yard back-
stroke and Jenn i f er
O'Leary in the 50-yard
breaststroke and 50-yard

butterfly.
Other w i n n e r s were

Nancy Striessel in the 100-
yard butterfly and Cathy
McGuire in the 50-yard
breaststroke.

A new team record was
set by Kim Palmer In the
11- and 12-year-old 50-
yard backstroke and Cathy
McQulrs In the 11- and-

12-year-old 50-yard
breastetroke. ,

The next competition for
the Rahway girls will be a-
rematch with Plainfield
YWCA. The Rahway team
is a strong favorite to win
the meet and finish the re-
mainder of the season un-
defeated, reports spokes-
woman. Rose Ann Palmer.

"Forjiva otbarj oftan, but yourulf ntwr." Latin Proverb

Atlantic Tire
OUR NEWLY ENLARGED

SERVICE BAYS ARE READY
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS...
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»ODUBST STSTi
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Stop in and
get shocked!
The best in
car service Is
here. Rea-
sonable rates
by experts.

Brake trouble^
can mean big
trouble. Don't
lake chances
w i i i i a d i o t y .
Stop in for a
check-up today
and drive okay?
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Atlantic Tire
1480 ST. GEORGES AVE

. AVENEL.NJ.

Trouble?
Avoid problems

' by checking
your battery
regularly. See
us

SJIII

TUNE-UP

You can't start if
you don't have
the sparkl See
us(or Ihe best in
car services!

ELECIEOSC
wmm
TUSE-UPS

K ia,tMHt»a.

Weekend workouts
waiting for walkers
Two rambles and a bike ride are scheduled thlB week-

*?* for m-mherR of the Union County Hiking Club and

* The^arcliung Ramble will be held on Saturday, Feb.
10 Hikers will gather at the Trallslde Nature and
Science Center parking lot .on Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd., Mountainside, at 10 a.m. for this six-
mile ramble.

Hikers will assemble at the Union County Parks and
Recreation Administration Building at 8:30 a.m. or at
the Hoard Johnson's Restaurant at the intersection ol
Rte. No. 46 and the New Jersey Turnpike at 9:13 a.m.
for the PcUsadec Ramble.' ThlB 10-mlle ramble will
take place on Sunday, Feb. 11. , - , . , . ...

The 15-mile Great Swamp Bike ride will also be held
o a p.~u. i t B l t e r a ~!U meet at the Meyersville Pres-
byterian Church' at 10 a.m.

For further Information about the club, please tele-
phone 352-8431.

The Trallslde Nature and Science Center will offer a
series of workshops entitled "The Creative Person In the
History of Science," Involving the techniques and sden- .
tlfic processes which led to the discovery, dissemination
and knowledge of information we take for granted today.

"Making Paper from Natural Materials, the first
topic in mis series, presented by Donald Mayer, the
director of Trailsldc, will Involve you In the papennaking
process Including sizing, watermarks and dyeing. This
paper will be used In the next workshop In which partici-
pants will make scientific Instruments.

The first workshop will be held at the nature and
science center at Coles Ave. and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside- —In the Watchung Reservation - - o n
three consecutive Wednesdays at 8 p.m. beginning Feb.
14. There is a $5 registration fee which covers ihe
cost of materials.

Please telephone die center at 232-5930 to register.

Registration will be held at the Watchung Stable on
Saturdays, Feb. 17 and Feb. 24, for membership in the
1979 Spring Troops, an organized Instructional horse-
back riding program, sponsored by the County of Union,
Dept. of Parks and Recreation.

Members of last year's Fall Troop may register on
Feb. 17. from 10 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. New and former troop members may register
on Feb. 24 from 10 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.

Junior Troops are open to youth, nine years of age
and older, with or without riding experience. Youth, 13
years of age and older, who have previous riding
experience, at least one year In the "BB" squad and
tie approval of a riding Instructor, can Join the Senior
Troops. Those with previous membership in the "A" or
the AA" squad do not need the approval of the -riding
instructor.', • ' •

Registration'must be done in person at the Watchung
Stable on Glenslde Ave., Summit - - In the Watchung
r.csDn^ion. Psyacnt m-js: accompany the ippllcsttai.

You can" ride at the stable at an hourly-rental basis.
The stable is open from I a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

For information and applications, please telephone
273-5547. •

Township girls keep
dean conference slate
The Clark (Srls,Basket-

ball Team remained unde-
'feated in tbe. NWonalt>ivi-

slbn of the'.'Wa.tchung
conference with a 35-16
win over the RoselleRams.

Donna Toma scored six
of her nine points in the
first period to send the
Crusaders in front 12-6. It
was the Clark team's 12th
win in 15 starts and 5-0
In conference play. Roselle
has now lost nine in a row
and is 1-13 in season play.

Clark scoring saw Terri
Juliano, two; Ellen Axel-
son, three; Meg Walsh,
four; Judl Edelman, four;
Diane Volpe. four: Denlse
Douglas", two; Grace
Streckfuss, six, and Kim
Hayden, one. .

* • *
The Rahway girls won

their third name of the
season, a 50-37 victory
over Hillside in a confer-
ence game. Deldre Ogelsby
shot In 11 of her 23 points
In the second period to give
the Indians a 27-16 lead at
the halfway mark.

Lisa Zinberg had 12
points and 11 assists for
the locals, who are now
3-9 and 2-4 in conference

' play. Eileen Gilleece led
the Comets with nine.

For R a h w a y other
s c o r e r s were: Diane
Gryziec, five; Lisa Cykow-
skl, two; Mary Lawrence,
lour; Karen storey, two,
and Arlene Surma, two.

Crosstown rivalry tops off

citv's chamoionshiD season

The Watchung Confer-
ence champion Rahway
Indians will close their
regular season tomorrow
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark.
Ttie varsity game will start
at 8 p.m. while the Junior
varsity will open the pro-
gram at 6:45 p.m.

Clark will carry an 9-8
record Into the game, with
6-3 in conference play.
Rahway is 14r3 and 10-0
in conference games.

Rahway will be led by
Jim Stewart, a six-foot,
four-inch 185-pound sen-
ior. He has been averag-
ing 22.5 points per game
and needs Just 78 to be-
come the third 1,000-polnt
scorer in Indian history.
Eric Rogers, oneof the best

point guards in the confer-
ence, and Vinnle Joines, an
outstanding forward who
has another season at the
city school, will also be
starting.

The Crusaders are led
by some fine youngplayers,
BUI Whalen andKevin Boy-
le, who have sparked the
team during an exciting
season.

The lineup follows:
For Johnson,' forward,

Denis Soricello; forward,
Joe Sasala;- center, Bill
Whalen; guard, Kevin Boy-
le, and guard, Paul Raabe.

For Rahway, forward,
James Stewart; forward,
Vinnie Joines; center, Alex
Johnson; guard, Eric Rogr
era, and guard, Keith Hug-
ger.

MM rood ttr COM !U«it»
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i i i i DRUGS OF RAHWAY

FREE PARKING— WEE DEUVEIIY

IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

CHAMPION CHEERERS. . .The cheerleadtag Bquad from St.
hi Rahway entertained the parents and school administrators <. iT. i~ .nn
Anon meerjnc The sirls will soon be enterlnKcheerleadtag compeUnons in union ana

• Durkin, Sharon Meyers, KeUyMaloney and Rochelle Trembly; second row, U » _ w o n ,
Sandy Delaney, Karen McCarthy, Lisa Kuchera, Patty Plcard and Patd. D ZuMlla.
bottom row, Ann Devaney. Missing from the photograph are Robin Walsh and Susan
DiVlla.

Junior wrestlers pin
New Providence to mot
The Rahway Recreation

Dept. Jurcor Wrestling
Team. defeated New Pro-
vidence 54-27 on Jan.27 in
Rahway.

Three city wrestlers,
Pete Ramos in the 75-pound
class, Marty White In the
126-pound class and Alfred
McArthur in the 140-pound
class, are undefeated in
four matches.

The team record is now
3-1 and the results of the
New Providence match fol-
low:

~ 60 pounds — Jemar
Ramos of Rahway won by
forfeit.

— 65 pounds — Dave
Rew of New Providence
won a 12-4 decision over
Skip Burnett.

— 70 pounds — Pete
Mlnez of New Providence
pinned Scott Finer.

— 75 pounds — Pete
Ramos of Rahway pinned
Mike Plucie.

— 80 pounds — Robert
Cusamono of Rahway won
by forfeit.

— 85 pounds — Dave
Mlnez of New Providence
won a 13-0 decision over
Scott Rutherford.

— 90 pounds — Dean
Cross of New Providence
took a 4-0 decision over

Lenny Harden.
— 95 pounds — Pete

Williams of Rahway won by
forfeit.

— ICO pounds — Craig
Curlalgh of New Provi-
dence pinned Rodney Rob-
inson.

— 105 pounds ~ New
Providence's Stephen
Nobbs decisloned Robert
Nelson, 10-4.

- - 112 pounds — Tony
Irvln of Rahway won an 8-2
decision over Pete Gon-
zlilk.

— 119 pounds — Chris
Nelson of Rahway won by
forfeit.

— 126 pounds — White
of Rahway pinnedNew Pro-
vidence's Fred Gaghn.

~ 133 pounds — a 5-3
decision was won by Dar-
nell Powell of Rahway over
Tony Lawrence.

— McArrhur of Rahway
won by forfeit at 140
pounds.

— 158 pounds — Otto
Mills of Rahway won by
forfeit.

Each team receives
three points for each de-
cision and six' polntr for
each pin. Draws count two
points ssch and forfeits are
worth six points to tnevlc-
tor.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCB0NG CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL

W L
RAHWAY • 10 0
CLARK 6 3
Hillside 6 '
Union Catholic 5 4
Roselle S 1
Roulle Ctthollc 3 S
Cranford I 9

• Won championship
SCHEDULE
Tomorrow

Rshway si Clark — 8 p.m.
Roselle at Cranford — 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10
Hillside at Union Catholic —

8 p.m.

RAHWAY RECREAT1ONDEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Ohio State (first round) S 0
Northwestern 4 1
Purdue 3 2
Michigan 2 3
Indiana 1 4
Marquette 0 5

RESULTS
Michigan, 24; Marcjuette, 11.
Ohio State, 25;Northwestern,

11.
Purdue, 20; Indiana, 12.

. WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Horsce Bster, MlcMtsn, IS.
Tyrone McQueen, Ohio State,

14.
BUI Sojka, Purdue, 12.
Kevin Dallas, Indiana, 10.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKtm- SCHOOL' GIR13

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Foods sfi
top dog in men's play

w
3
1
1
1

Baylor
Houston
Rice
Texas

RESULTS
Texas, 6; Rice, 11.
Baylor, 7; Houston, 0.

Week's Top Scorers
April Smith, Rice, 11.
Stephanie Petteway, Baylor,

6.

Roselle Food remained
undefeated in the Western
Division of the Rahway
Recreation Dept.'s Men's
Basketball League wltn a
73-40 win over the Knights
of Columbus.

Princeton U n i v e r s i t y
student, Victor Kurylack,
led the scoring with 24
points. Other scorers on
bis team were Tom Corri-
don and Bud Bolln, each
with 10, and Larry Gotllebe
with 17.

Greg McNulls had 21 for
the Knights.

Dri Print won a triple,
over-time, 72-70 win
against the McDermott
Painters in the most ex-
citing game of the season.

Lou Pennyfeather of the
winners had 30 points,
aided by Dave O'Reilly with
14. For the Painters, John

Schneider and Dennis D e -
Apamo each had 14 and Ed
Bull, 20.

Rahway Hospital w a s a
sa-44 winner over the
Lamlnalre Team.

Three members of the
Hospital Team were In
double figures - - K e v i n
Storey with 19 and Ken
FarreU and John Duffy,
each with 15. Don Alkens
had 19, and Keith Garay 9,
led the lo ser s .

Local No. 736 was a 6 1 -
58 winner o v ; r the M c -
Manus Athletic Club Team
in a c lose ganie all the
way.

Warren Troy with 17,
Jim Yacabonia with 11 and
Wayne Uruadelle with 10
led the winners, while Tom
Woytwicz had 20 and Doug
Thomas, 12.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Brown
Harvard
Yale
Cornell

RESULTS
Brown, 24; Cornell,
Harvard, 11; Yale,

W
3
1
I
1

12.
10.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Andre Powell, Brown,

L
0
2
2
2

16.

Tommy WllUam3, Harvard,

By isrko

Seton wins 711-50,
ftfliec

Led by Joanne Zwlebel
of Rahway and Carol Mel- '
lendlck, tbe Mother Seton
girls defeated Holy Family
70-50 in a Nor'h JerBey
Catholic girls' basketball
game.'

Joanne Zwietel h&i 20
points and 15 rebounds,
while Carol Mellendlck had

20 points and 11 rebounds.
Kyrstal Canady scored

15 points and Sue Litterer,
who needs 13 points for
1,000, added 12.

The Clark team trailed
7-3 after the first quarter
tail came back in ciie sec-
ond quarter to move in front
for good at 26-22..

, rei . 1®,
at 12:30 P. M.

A. L. J. HIGH SCHOOL
Westfiold Ave., Clark, H. i .

--prasentihg--

ADMISSION 75C

Re'rethments will be told FIRST SODA FBEE!

Over the years, the design of,
wlce glasses have evolved «o!
that the wine Is shown to Its beuf
advantage.

• • •
A wlfce glass should be large

enougn ^- at least eight-ounce *
capacity — so that the liquid
may be swirled to release 1U
erome and benq^t. Tfc- zl??-.''
should not be filled morethan *
hallway.

• • •
The stem sorves as a handle,

keeping your hand from warm-
Ing the wine. (Brandy snifters-
are designed to be warmed tnr

the hands — but that's another
. story.) .1

• • •
Tbe best glasses are clear,

permitting you to appreciate -"
the color of the wine. ;

• • • •>

For champagne, yon want a..,
glass that keeps tbe bubbles'!
from escaping loo rapidly, A-1
tulip-shaped glass, or Data, Is '>
much better than ihe saucer-:{
shaped design more commonly •;
seen.

Bfisaeft Hisses
fees 1947

Bart to Serif ftihmi
AVMBE

, H. J.
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CORNKl

Rahway's Mark Slonaker scored eight points, In-
cluding two key foul shots, in tbe final mli>ac^,t: p^s
the Georgia Bulldogs a 93-E8 win over 14th ranking
LSU. V

• * * • •

. Sleben of Rahway set a ccurec record of IS
ia and 36.3 second* In wioning the New Twill'

1 Runners Fifth Annual Four-Mile Snowflake Rin
j-optrtl Park. . .
Ifle 26-year-old Rahway resident scored a 35-yard

S t 19 minutes and two seconds. There were 668 com-
K W P " in the event.

• • • •

Miss Meflendick helps

creek
Coach Margaret Egan's

Mother Seton Setters de-
feated the Nutley High
School girts 60-52 on Jan.
30. '

Tbe Setters trailed by
-two points at the halfway
mark, but led by "Carol
Mellendlck, afire-foot, 10-

,; The .43rd Annual New Jersey Sports Writers Assn.
'btaquet held at die Pines in Edison had many Rahway
fans la attendance.

Rahway High School athletic- director, Robert Pol-.
hemus, and bis son; tennis and girls basketball coach,
William Cladek; veteran sports fin. Butch Kowal; well-
known National Collegiate Athletic Assn. baseball
umpire, William Hoodzow; former newspaperman. Jack
Luttonriifid former Rahway High School football coach,'
Earl C. Hoagland.

Also, former Rahway councilman and now sports
information director at Monmouth College, Ermlo J.
Truppa; Ray Hoagland, secretary of the Sports Writers
Assn. and sports editor of The Rahway News-Record
and Tbe Clark Patriot, and his two sons, Thomas' and
James,

Main awards were presented to Roy White of the New
York Yankees, David A. "Sonny" Werblin, president of
Mcdlson Square Garden; Werner Roth, captain of die
North American Soccer League Cosmos, and Lou
Penagallo, director' of athletics of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High SchooL ' ,

Circus Maxlmue, owned.and captained by John Raby of
Rahway, won a 370-mUe-plus, St. Petersburg-to-Fort.
Lsudsrdslc, Fls., race, the second of the ete-rsce
Southern Ocean Racing Circuit He began that week
with his sled: Ncs Jersey boat utingan early lead.

The Rahway driver was pulling away fast when the
boats were last sighted some 25 miles into the race.

The Class "A boats --Classes A through F are
represented - -began die race at mid morning wim a
north wind of about 12 knots.

Kia'Loa, a 70-footer captained by James Kilroyof El
Segundo, Calif., was the first boat to Skyway Bridge,
about 12 miles from roe starting point. But Kla Loa hit
a dead spot, allowing Raby to sweep past in his ultra-
light 66-footer.

JOB WELL DONE . . . The Rahway Recreation Dept.
Junior. Wrestling Team recently chalked up its third
win against one loss in the Union County Junior
Wrestling League by defeating New Providence. Co-
captains, Peter Ramos, left, and Tony Irvln are shown
congratulating eachother on the vlctory.Ramos wrestles
In the 75-pound class and Irvln In die 112-pound class.
The team, coached by Anthony Martin and Paul
Wobltman, also defeated Linden and Plainfield, but was
beate.i by Cranford.

Seller has first loss,
as Bulldogs mau. city

Tom'Seller of the Rah-
way High School Wrestling
Team dropped bis first
match of the season, a 7-3
decision to Springfield Re-
glonal's Dean Pashajan, as
the Bulldogs defeated die
Indians 35-15. Seller now
has a season mark of 12-1.

The Bulldogs won die
first eight matches, build-
Ing up a 28-0 lead before
the Indians got on die board.

Springfield now has a
season mark of 7-2, while
Rahway is 5-3-1. '

Pashajan is now 10-1-2.
Another Bulldog star, Pat

Picciuto, ran his unbeaten
mark to 14-0 at 122 pounds
with a 5-2 win over Pat
Seller.

Dave Gechik, who Is 13-1
at 148, won over John Bod-
ner 6-3; Matt Aplcella is
10-2 at 108 after winning
over Dom Ramos, 7-3; ana
Don Calabrese Is 9-1 at
101 thanks to a 7-6 decision
over Jerry White.

O'^r Rahway winners
were: Joe Hodoske, 5-0;
Albert Smith pinning his
Springfield opponent, and
heavyweight, Tyrone But-
ler, pinning his foe, upplng
his record to 12-1.

made the New jersey State InterschoUstic Athletic
Assn., North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 3 Bas-
ketball Tournament- Complete schedules will be
announced later.

* • •
The drawing for tbe Annual Union County Conference

Basketball Tournament was held last night, and too late
for today's paper.

Rahway should be beeded about fifth or sixth, with
" Plainfield, Linden, Union and Summit up front

Coach Robert Jackson'sRahwayHlghSchoolMile-Relay
Team won the Union County Indoor Championship in three
minutes, 41 seconds. Members of die-championship team
werfl::Tyrwie,Hiekmaar Manny Johnson, Mlke,.PoweU and...
Robert Green. Elizabeth was runnerup In dii'ee minutes,
43 seconds; Roselle Park clocked three mlnuteB, 44 sec-
onds; Plainfield, three minutes, 45 seconds, and Roselle
Catholic, rhree minutes, 53 seconds.

Tyrone Hlckman finished third in the 60-vard dash in 6.8
seconds. The winner was Albert Smith of Westfleld with
a 6.6-second docking, and Andra Riddick of Plainfield
clocked 6.7 seconds.

Hlckman was also fourth In die 60-yard high hurdles.
Tbe winner was Kevin Turner of Plainfield who set a new
meet record; second was Alfredo Irlzzary of Elizabeth,
and third was Mickey Solulch of Roselle Catholic.

Robert Greene was dilrd In the 440-yard run, witi a
time of 55 seconds, and die winner was Riddick of Plain-
field in 53 seconds. Second place went to Ellezer Pantola
of Elizabeth with 54 seconds, and tied with Greene was
Bill Evans of Roselle Park.

Tho plainffeM Oorrflnaia wnn the IMID rirle wlrh 27.5
points- Elizabeth, 23.5; Roselle Catholic, 18; Rahway,
13.5; Cranford, 13; Hillside andSpringOeldtledwithelghi;
Roselle Park 6.5; Union, four, and Oratory, two.

• • •
The Berkeley Heights Wrestling Team handed ArmurL.

Johnson Regional a 54-4 defeat at the Clark school. The
only Clart point scorer was 188-pound Nell Esposlto who
finished In a draw with Randy, Mayer at 2-2.

i inrmer Rahwav High School football and baseball
coach'and athletic "director will be inducted into me
Bloomfleld Adtfetic Hall of Fame on Sunday, April 22,
at tte Tor= snd Cssspas Rcstsurist != West Crarige.

Earl C Hoagland, no relation to .the writer, estab-
lished himself as die' top high school baseball coach in
New Jersey. He starred & baseball, football and basket-
ball at Bloomfleld High School and Pursue University.
He coached In high school and college for 44 years in
fcotball and baseball, winning eight state football sec-
tional titles and seven baseball championships.

#
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Crusaders from battle
The Johnson Regional

Crusaders dropped a 83-
66 game to die Raiders of
Scotch Plains on dte win-
ners' court on Jan. 30.

The Raiders' Kevin Ford
reached the 1,000-polrit
career level when he hit a
bucke.t.witn 90 seconds Jeff,.
in the same. He had 29
points. The guard, a three-
year starter, became die
school's second player to
gain the coveted mark. The
Raider record of 1, 171
points is held bv Jim
McDede, who completed his

Indians rope iams
to dose it. on crown

Coach Tom Lewis' R_ah-
way liiuiaub mwvuu 10 wiul-
in one game of dieir second
straight Watchung Confer-
ence title when they had no
trouble wKh the Rosalie
Rams 82-64 on the local
court on Jan. 30.

The Indiana were led by
Jim Stewart with 28 points
and 17 rebounds. They
opened the second half with
a 10-2 bust to move into
a 51-30 lead. Stewart and
Vlnnle Joines each had four
points.

Stewart was assisted by
Joines with 10 and "Brian

to §@ve i t f©r

Billy Whalen's 20-foot
jumper with six seconds
left In die game gave the
Clark Crusaders a 56-55
win over the Hillside Com-
ets at die Clark court on
Feb. 2.

The win moved die Cni-
saders into a tie tor sec-
ond place in die National
Division of-tie Watchung
Conference 'and gave the
Rahway Indians melr sec-
ond straight conference
Litiu.

The Comets, who won
die first meeting of the
teams by a 14-polnt mar-
gin, moved into a 37-32 lead
by scoring eight of the first
10 points in the third pe-
riod. J: J. Lewis, scoring
leader with 20, hit duree
Jumpers during the rally-

The lead kept changing
hands in the final period;
Johnson failed twice on

jinner^ ^Annual

a ^ d .oliElks..

irlan Bolton and Kathy Wolfram;
arid Lisa LarklnB, 12-and-13-y
M k DMUle and Bonnie Kartz

Th« Great Pyramid of Cheops in Egypt is <o Urgt thn
St. Ptnwi and ~ntsirr.innsr CsS«^.-s ic-^-i t-;S to
tuckad away In It wi th room to i p a r * .

m; standLjg, Craig Esser
arid Lisa LarklnB, 12-and-13-year-old winners, and
Mark DeMUle and Bonnie Kartzman, 10-and-ll-year-
old winners; top, DeMille, the winner of the district
competWon who will compete in the state contest, and
Usmother Mrs. F. W. DeMille; Kenneth EsBer and his
son, Craig EVser, the runnerup In the district compe-
tition.

Sora people consider it good luck to heer burning bey
lomt mep.

lncb. Junior forward, had
21 points and 24 rebounds,
while Krystal Cannady
added 1/ points ana naa ia
rebounds and Sue Litterer
had 12 points. .

The Clark girls are now
12-2. .

Raritan Bay

The girls .of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School In Clark, leaders of
the National Division of the
Watchung Conference in
basketball, had Sue Mar-
shall's driving layup with
10 second left in the game
to help diem snap a 43-43
tie and give the Crusaders
a 45-43 win over the bat-
tling Hillside Comets.

Terri Jullano's' basket

Just five seconds earlier
had brought die de. Hill-
side Is now 5-12.

Scoring foir.Tony Fal-
cone's team "were: Terri
Juliano, four: Ellen Axel-
son, eight; Donna'Toma,
five; Meg Walsh, one: Sue
Marshall, IS; Judl Edel-
man, three, and Grace
Streckfuss, nine.

Clark's record Is now
13-4.

Indians vanquish Vikings,
30-23 in ffftii vidwy

Rahway's wrestling
squad defeated'Union Cath-
olic 30-23, as Tom Seller
remained undefeated" with
his lCtth pin for a season
mark of 13-0.

The match was decided
in the heavyweight class
Then Railway's Tyron But-
ler pinned Steve Foley of .
the Vikings ' to give me
Indians meir fifth win widi
two losses and two draws,
while the Fanwood boys
are 8-2.

The highlights of die

matches'were die Seller
brothers of Rahway, Tom
and Pat, wrestling die
Scanlons of Union Catholic,
Joe and Pat. The Sellers
came home die winners In
both. Pat defeated Pat 8-
2 at 122 pounds. >

Rahway's other winners
were: Gerry White by de-
cision over Kevin English,
12-0; Don Rameo" over
Kevin Collins, 14-8; Craig
Smith over Steve McLaugh-
lin, 3-0; Albert Smith, 9-
1, over Dave Saumer.

career In 1969.
The Crusaders led dply

at 6-4, but then Ford tossed'
in three straight baskets.
He had 11 of his points in
the first period.

Clark scoring was done
by Denis Soricello, sis;
Kevin Boyle,: 17; Glenn
BoYftar; 17;-Joe Sasalo, '
12; Billy Whelan, four; Ken
Geissel, four; Mike Games,
five, and Steve Marclnak,
one.

Clark's record is now
8-8 and die Raiders are
8-8.

BEST BOOSTERS . . . The Charles H. Brewer home-
room students-of Richard Llghthipe of Clark sold die
most boosters to die 2 6 * Annual Clerk Student-Faculty
Basketball Game on Jan. 27. The tnp salesman, Paul
oircCuuvVicn, «iiu i i « u Hurry, ngst , arc £»•..« £w?o
congratulated by Mr. Llghthipe.

Girl students win again
in
The 26th Annual Clark

Student-Faculty basketball'
games were played Jan.
27 at die Arthur L, John-
son Regional High School
In Clark.

The first game of the
evening saw the combined
Brewer-Kumpf GJrls Bas- .
ketball Team defeat the
combined Women's Fac-
ulty and Parents Team 25-
6. Lynn Kron of die Kumpf
girls and Lisa Kemplnskl

. of me Brewer girls were
the high scorers wim eight
and all points. Nancy Kusn-
ner and Candy Pantano
were die high scorers for
the women's faculty, with
two poults each. The girls
have now won 20 times out
of the'26 games- played.

The second game saw
die Men's Faculty defeat
die combined Brewer and
Kumpf Boys Basketball

Teams by a score of 54-
52. This game was decided
in die last three seconds
when Bob Henderson, for-
mer All-County and All-
State basketball player
from Rahway, drove in for
the winning basket.

Henderson Is me coach of
the Charles H. Brewer
School Boys Basketball
Team. He andJlmLlsbona,
physical education teacher
from Frank K. Hehnly
School, paced the faculty
In scoring with 12 points
each. The combined
Brewer and Kumpf Basket-
ball Teams were paced by
Alan Griffin ,-and Greg
Frankel, who scored 12 and
six points respectively.

All proceeds of the game
will go to die Clark Educa-
tion Assn. Scholarship fund
for Johnson seniors who
plan to attend college.

If you include adjacent suburban areas. Nsw VorSc, not
Tokyo, is the moit populous city in the world, with a
population of over 16 million.

in swimming
The RahwayYoungMen's

Tearo"was beaten by Rar-
itan Bay's YMCA team,
110 to 80.

Winners of two events
for Rahway were: Chad
Walker In 15-to- 17-year-
old, 150-yard breaststroke
and 100-yard backstroke
and Pat Walker In 13-and-
14-year-old, 100-y a r d
freestyle and 100-yard but-
terfly.

Other winners were: Jim
Cirone in the 13-and-14-
ycar-oid, iuu->Mcux>rcaBi-
stroke; Frank McGuire in
the U-and-12-year-old,
40-yard butterfly; Chris
Clonan in die Rlne-and-10-
year-old, 40-yard back-
stroke and Tim Gallagher
in die nine-and-10-year-
old, 40-yard butterfly.

The nlne-and-10-year-
old winning relay team con-
sisted of Clonan, Damlan
McGuire, Gallagher and
Alan Palmer.

New team records wer-
set by Chad Walker for tbe,.
15-to-18-year-old, lflff-
yard breaststroke; ' Pat
Walker In tbe 13-to-14-
year-old, 100-yard butter-
fly and Gallagher in tbe
nine-and-10-year-old, 40-
yard butterfly.

fitness doss
starts Monday

A men's fitness program
will begin on Monday, Feb.

. 12, at die Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn.

This class will rr.eet
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to
noon. Instructed by Rick
Williams, die class de-
votes 30 minutes to exer-
cises and jogging. A sports
activity or a swim may be
taken after the class.

- For more information,
please telephone me YMCA
at 388-0057.

ALL 'SHApgft.-OP .. . .Snidents in 4fce coeducational
physical eoTWaUoS program of die Charles H. Brewer
School in.Clark"'recendy completed melr Second Annual
School-Wlue .Badminton Tournament, The preliminary
rounds, were "finished in the gymnasium classes, wim
the class winners playing each other at lunchdme and
before schopJJ Shown, left to right, are: First row, the
school champions, eighth graders, Karen Krall and
Donna D'Aiessandro; other winners and runners-up
in me second row, Kris Meehan, Michelle Brown,
Rosemary Hrudowsky, Cathy Groeneveld, Rum Muzik,
Carol Marosl, Beth Shiller and Karen Llndemann;
third row, Chris Cwleka, Anne Vlncentl, Robyn Lang,
Gary Wood, Mike Higglns and Donna Farlakoakl.

Anglln, who scored a
C£rccr-uigu *w fC»tu 2n—
grabbed 12 rebounds. Eric
Rogers also bad 10 assists.

Rahway scorers were:
Joines wim 10; Rogers,
nine; Keith Hugger, 10;
Bernard Powell, four; Scott
Suckar, two, and Lester
Bragg, one.

Rahway's record is now
14-4 overall and 10-0 In
conference play. Tucjr
played Hillside recently at
home and travel to Clark
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in their final regular sea-
son game.

one-and-one situations,
and Basil Leach and Lewis
sank baskets to provide die
Comets wim a 55-54 lead
with 20 seconds left in die
game.

After the winning shot by
Whalen, Lewis failed on a
Jumper and the ensuing tap.
When Joe Sasala grabbed
tie rebound, die Crusaders
were home free. Clark
overcame a six-goal de-
ficit by hitting 22 of 27
Iroia the ficc-ixsT/ li-c
as sophomore, Kevin
Boyle, went 12 of 13. The
Comets were nine of 16
from the line.

Both teams have a sea-
' son mark of 9-8.

Scoring for Clark were:
Denl9 tiorlcello, five; Boy-
le, 18; Whalen, 10; Sasala,
five; Paul Raaba, six-, Steve
Marclnak, six, and Glenn
Bodnar, two.

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

GLASS
CUSTOM MIRRORS * FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

- A luminum Storm Windows & Doors

388-1590 fetimote* <""«
189 W. Main St. Rahwe*, M J .

PftSTiES • WEDDINGS

MEETiKGS • D A N C E S

Lardi, Sr.

331-0368

Over

50 YEARS

And Still Anxious

MITUAUV't

Hninvm *

B&e & Key Shop
Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Railway, N. J.

388-2699
46 E.' CHERRY ST.

. . » Open
Tues. 8. Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
T:.*:r3 £ Frl n-7*3C

CLOSED fi&OHDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY
• Municipal Harking

In Rear of Shop

\inericiin Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1S40 JP.VJNC'STREET
RAHWAY.- N. J.

T«l. 388-5639

Plugs - Switches - Lighis
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMI ' 220V Service

VICTOR 'SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

REALTOR1

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving Sf.
RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

lipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-Tu-Ordcr

• l.aric'?a srirrlinn in
thK arra
• Kill"' in ><iur hum'

^ • <;ujranlrrd Work-

t'inrnt fabric*
• Lownt prtc?»

l-RKK ESTIMATE

F0 8-3311

Rahway
fashion Fabrics

• INTERIOR DECORATORS
Turtaliu. - l.lnriu - Yard (ioodi
H'-M MAIN ST HAI1WAV

Dan's
PAINTING

osd DECORATING

FBEE ESTIMATES

IHSUBED

889-6200
SCOTCH PLAWS. V. J.

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
FlgurlneB
Fenton Class
HummeJs _.
Pilgrim Glass "°
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770
53 E. Owr? St.

GIVE BOOKS

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 ROWS Ol IIHRmHO

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTF1ELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6886

-INISELM-

OTESSSVEfiSS

283-262S
1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselln

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TO ORDER

tmm mi. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 " 5 5 0 0 "AHWAY. N '•07<*5

I 1 " * ' : •
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith m Introduced it a Regular
meeting of tbe Council ot the Township ot Clark, la the Count; of
Union, state ot New Jersey, held on Monday, January 15, 1979,
and will be further considered for final passage after public
Miring at a Regular meeting of said Council of U» Township
of Oltrk tr> Ym MM on Twwliiv. Fobrnorv 20. 1979, at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. Padusnlak
. - . Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB THE EXCHANGE
OF CERTAIN LANDS WITH TBE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
PURSUANT TO R A 40A:I2-l, ET SEQ.

WHEREAS, the Township of Clark Is the owner of certain
property designated as Block 40, Lot 41, Clark, New Jersey,
which property Is currently assessed by the Township of Clark
u Tacant land for u j sum of 518,500.00 and which property U
presently of no use and benefit to the Township of Clark by virtue
of Its unimproved condition and location; and

WHEREAS, Anthony DlSavlno of 121 Mildred Terrace, Clark,
ssm j srs«j , is lia ccatrsc: purchaser oi ccrisis T = C = : : = s
designated as Block 148, Lot 9, Relfel Street, Clark, New Jersey;
which property, while presently unimproved, adjoins other mun-
icipally owned lands wltiiln the Township of Clark; said property
currently assessed by the Township of Clark In the amount of
$11,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Governing Body oi the Township of Clark Is of
the opinion that the acquisition or the afdresald unlmprove pro-
perty designated as Block 148, Lot 9, Relfel Street, Clark, New
Jersey, would be of substantial benefit to the Township of Clark
In that It would be merged with existing'and adjoining municipal
lands thereby creatln; a single large parcel of land for future
Municipal use; which use would Inure to tbe benefit of the Town-
ship of Clark; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board of the Township of Clark has
r*vle«?4 the proposal oxrhanfe of lands and recommends the
effectuation of the'exchange; and

WHEREAS, Anthony DlSavlno has ottered toexchangeBlockl48,
Lot 9, Relfel Street, Clark, New Jersey, together with the sum ot
$14,000.00 In cash In order to acquire from the Township of Clark
Block 40, Lot 41, State Street, Clark, New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the exchange of lands together with the cash con-
sideration to be p Id by Anthony DlSavlno Is a fair and reasonable
otter and'exceeds In total value the assessed value of the property
to be exchanged by the Township of Clark designated as Lot 40,
Block 41, State Street, Clark, New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, R A 40A:12-I6 provides that any municipality may,
by Ordinance, provide for the exchange of lands where the said
Governing Body determines that the lands or rights or Interests
therein to be conveyed to such municipality or such lands or
rights or Interests therein and the cash consideration to be paid
are at least of equal value to and their acquisition Is more ad-
vantageous to the municipality for public use, then the lands or
rights or Interests therein to be conveyed by the municipality and
that It Is In the public Interest that such exchange of lands or rights
or Interests therein be consumated; and

WHEREAS, the Governing Body of the Township ot Clark does
hereby make the findings as above set iorih;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body
of the Township of Clark as follows:
SECTION 1.

The Governing Body of the Township of Clark does hereby
agree to convey all of Its right, title and Intorost to Block 40,
Lot 41, State Street, Clark, New Jersey, to Anthony DlSavlno In
exchange for the conveyance by Anthony DlSavlno of allot Us ,
Anthony DISavlno's right, title and Interest to certain property
designated as Block 148, Lot 9, Relfcl Street, Clark, New Jersey,
and the sum of $14,000.00 additional cash consideration to be paid
to the Township of Clark by the bald Autiioay DlS&vluc.
SECTION 2. .

The said Anthony DlSavlno shall be required to bear all costs
In connection with this exchange Inclusive of publication fees,,
recording fees, reasonable attorneys fees and alike.
SECTION 3.

The deed to be executed by thz Township of Clark conveying
Block 40, Lot 41, State street, Clark, New Jersey, shall contain
a restriction that the aforesaid property shall be used solely and
exclusively for the construction of one family residential dwell-
ings.
SECTION 4.

Anthony DISavino, at the time he makes application to the
Planning Board of the Township of Clark for a major subdivision,
shall provide a thirty foot wide right-of-way across a portion of
Lot 42, Block 41; which right-of-way shall extend from the side
of the Improved cul-de-sac and continue thence to the property
owned by the State of New Jersey as per a certain drawing, de-
signated as the "Proposed Study Plat for Subdivision «J Lots 41,
42, Block 40; Lot 3, Block 41 and Lot 1, Block 200, Clark Town-
ship, New Jersey," prepared by Luster & Guarrlello, Associates,
Inc., consulting engineers, 193 South Avenue, Fanwood, New Jer-
sey, license no. 16648; a copy of which Is appended hereto and
Incorporated herein by reference. The aforesaid rlght-ot-way
shall be memorialized In accord with a metes and bounds des-
cription to be prepared by the owner and approved by the Director
of the Department of Public Works and Engineering and tbe same
shall be dedicated to the Township of Clark by deed of dedication.
SECTION 5. '

THIS ORDINANCE SHALL take effect Immediately upon adop-
tion and publication according to law.

'Amazing'Whales

Biggest Animal Ever? It's Still Here on Earth
And Belongs to Strange Family of Mammals

GROUND-HIGH VIEW.. .As tradition has It, wherit wbodchuck. comes out of its burrow
for tbe first time in winter and sees its shadow, die cold will continue for six weeks.
Otherwise, as lore tells, the season ends. Unfortunately, - woodcutters are about as
accurate as television weathermen, with or. without meterological degrees; .

Library plans display

for Inventor's Week
In celebration of Nation-

al Inventors Day on Sunday,
Feb. 11, designated by
President Jimmy Carter,
and the week of Feb. 11 to
Saturday, Feb. 17, pro-
claimed as Nev/ Jersey In-
ventor's Week by Gov.

Brendan T. Byrne; Merck
& Co., Inc. of Rahway, iriade
available a display showing
the value of patents to the
community.

The display may be;eeen
at the Rahway Public Li-
brary to Feb. 17.

FUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on Monday, January 15,1979,
and will be further considered tor anal passage after public hear-
ing at a Regular meeting of said Council of the Township of Chirk
to be held on Tuesday, February 20,1979, at 8:00 P.M. '

Edward R. Padusnlak
. Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 8, ..-
ARTICLE 2, SECTION 8-ll(c), B-lI(d)(3)OFTHE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE . .
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. v

BE rr ORDAINED by the'Governlng Body of the Township of
Clark that Chapter 8, Article 2, Section 8-ll(c),'8-il(d) of the
Revised GeBeral Ordinances of the Township oi Claf k are hereby

d f l ' *

Present for the announ-
cement of fte display were:
Dr. Edward Inaroine:of 376
Russell Ave., Rahway, who
has several patents to his
credit; Mario A. Monaco,
the assistant director of
patents and chairman of the

..Patent, Trademark Copy-
right and Unfair Competi-
tion Section ,'of the New
Jersey State Bar Assn.,
the primary sponsoring
group for Inventor's Week,
and James F. Naughton,
manager for administration
at Merck. The display was
arranged' by Mr. Naughton
and Michael C. Sudol, Jr.,
patent counsel for the firm.

This seek has particular
significance for New Jer-
sey, since' it' is also the
100th anniversary of the
discovery "of the electric
light bulbily. Thomas A.
Edison. •"."

Photocqpies ,of patents

* ,oii GAJSCGVCJÛ S .suck as the
incandescent lamp, the

" 'sewing machine and the
, telephone "will also be made

1. available far review by the
public during (he week.

to inhibit the earth m not '
- as many people suppose -
the dinosaur or some other
now-extinct prehistoric 'oust

The biggest animal that
ever lived Is still alive and
swimming in our oceans,
according to International
Wildlife magazine. It is Utt
blue •ahslc, which srorre to :
length of 100 foet and may
weigh as much as 300,000
pounds.
• An* endangered spedei, the

blue's.world population is
now estimated at less than
8,000. At birth, the calf is an
astounding 24 feet long. It
drinks 100 gallons of milk a
day from a "straw" that con-
nects to i s mother and can
gain as much as 200 pounds a
day.
' Like all whales an air-
breathing mammal, "the blue
is so' monumental a creature
that words alone cannot ade-
quately describe it," the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation
magazine found, and so it
commissioned a California
artist and wbale expert, LMiy
Foster, to paint a big blue,
nursuic her calf, and 11 other
species of whales doing the
"amazing things whales do."

Among the whales and the
strange whale customs cover-
ed by Foster's report:

ByrdeV whale. Found ex-
clusively in tropic seal, the,
Byrde'j whale is fond of leap-
ing entirely out of the water
- a neat trick for a 40-foot
creature that can weigh 32
tons. "Breaching," as this be-
havior is called, may be a
form of communication,
since the criih of the animal's
fall back into the .ocean can
be heard for miles.

Sei whale. For short
sprints the sei is the fastest
swimmer of all whales.
Named by the Norwegians

after a fiah that it foUowt, the
sei can hit speeds of 18 miles
per hour. Usually, it feeds by
scooping up small crustaceans
called bill on the ocean's sur-
face, but it will also devour
fish. Daihinx into a school,
the sei uses its lower jaws to
surround its catch. Its throat
balloons to enormous dimen-
sions, and when the jaw is
closed, water is strained out
through the baleen - the
sieve-like series of filters that
some whales have instead of
teeth.

' Killer whale. Also called
ores, the killer is perhaps the
most Intelligent of all whales.
Orcu hunt in packs, and win
eat fish, dolphins, birds, and
penqulns. The kOler pwhale
often toys with its prey be-
fore eating it, sometimes flip-
ping its food 30 feet into the
air in a convincing display of
power.

Sperm whale. Immortal-
iud in Mciv2!='s Moby Dick,
the sperm whale's peculiar
shape gives it an awesome
appearance. A 60-foot long
sperm whale has a huge head
that accounts for one-third of
its body length. Largest of

the toothed whalei, they trtv-
el in family groups - i t many
as 100 hare been teen to-
gether.

Although they are euflv.
frightened by sudden soi&ds,
sperm whales often snooit to
soundly it the water's tunics
that they have been hit by
ships. When an adult (perm is
injured the other whales may
gather tbout it or they mty
stisipedc. Uabs come to the
help of females, but do not
help other miles. And while
females flee when i male is
hit, they will not leave i
wounded calf.

Bottlenaae whale. This
curious and Hutting whale
has i bead doped like • wine
bottle. The bottlenoee often
swims in Antarctic bays, but
may find ihwlf in trouble if
the bay begins (o froue. If
the 10-ton whale does not
escape to sea, it must hire a
breathing hole, or it will
ssffsciB. Efciw th" hottle-
note cannot chew or chip the
ice, keeping s hole open is
difficult.

Hinke whale. The playful
minke while often jumps
right out of the water, or

stands up in the water and
looks about But no matter
when • mother minks while ,
goes, her ten-foot offspring Is
seldom more than a body
length awiy. With an almost
h u m a n tenderness, the
mother rtayi hi dose contact
with her baby, repeatedly
touching it with her flippers.

Right white. The rarest of
an great whiles U the right
while - so named because
hunters said it was the
"right" one to catch. Slow,
short and fit, • 60-foot right
whale may be 40 feet around
the middle. Female right

• whales tend to be selective
about their mates, according
to IntemaUontl WildHfe. A
female often avoids ardent
miles by holding her ten-ton
tall high out of the water in a
perifcm that mikes mitinj
Impossible, and may even'
swim upside down on tht sur-
face to escape determined
suitors.

:
Section 8-11-Cc): , •
Line 9 - delete the word "residential".
Line 11 - delete the words "and provided". • •. .
Line 12 & 13 - delete both lines.
Section 8-11-CO (3): .. . . . : . . . ' . •.

ll " Line 1 - Add after "site plan" the phrase''or .subdivision
approval." • "' '^;

Add after (vllj: !" •
(vlll) New and replacement utilities of all types shall be de-

signed, constructed and located to minimize or eliminate flood
damage; all materials and equipment shall be constructed of the
materials and methods to resist flood damage;

(Ix) All sanitary sewers and storm drains shall be designed to
minimize or eliminate Infiltration of flood waters and.discharges
Into flood waters and adequatedralnagelstobe provided to reduce
exposure to flood hazards.

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effectopon adoption and publication
according to law.

Ort Miy'16?-i866 • fire cent
cbihfirtt'appesred in Ameri-
•o. It vri» fctoWm as sV'nickel."

: 1 nj'.-.U i- . .
:.,:• J: ;'.«KUJ-..

» ' • ' • Dv*. brw. .
"Nner'injure a friend, even
in jest." Cicero

RCAC condemns sell-out

of Free China by Carter

It—2/8/79 Fee: $91.84 I t - - 2 Fee: S36.96

People once believed that
if thoir palms itched they
wouUf'recsivefnioney.

WELCOME ABOARD. . .A former city resident, David
V. Jakupko of Potomac, Md., met with Pope John Paul
II on Oct. 4 of last year, a few days after the new
pontiff's Investiture. The pope is shown, right, greeting
Mr. Jakupko, who was in Romeas the head of an official
delegation from Iskcon, a ChrlstisuTpressorganlzatlon,
to the funderal of Pope John Paul I and the investiture.

In a resolution approved
unanimously at its Jan. 18
meeting, the Republican
Conservative Action Club
of Union.County ejnphari-

••cally corAVfWS&f ^SrVSil-
' dent's Carter's unilateral

establishment of full dip-
lomatic relations with me
Chinese Communist re-
gime in Peiping, his sev- '
erance of diplomatic ties.
with our faithful ally. Free
China, and his unwarrant-
ed abrogation of our mu-
tual defense treaty with 1L

Accusing the President
of "hypocrisy" in "cal-
lously confirming tbe en-

STUDY PLAT F»,«- SuftDivUwN OF

LoTJC f. I 1 <K( filo
ANO L O T

CLAK.C Tow MSHI? /

LOT 3, Bl»'f -M

C O N Jvli-TVo- CNrv

S.«TH

slavement of 800 million
Chinese on the mainland
despite bis much-touted
c o n c e r n for 'human

Jits,' " the resolution
.jits out that the Chinese

Communists have murder-
ed more than 32 million of
their compatriots since
1949.

Tbe RCAC applauds ITni-
ted States Sen. Barry Gold-
water and the 14 "other pa-
triotic Congressmen who
filed suit in federal court
against President Carter
for his "single-handed
abrogation of our mutual
defense pact with Free
China," which they allege
to be ''unconstitutional and
illegal" because it has
"ignored the Senate's in-
violable role in the treaty-
making and treaty-break-
ing."

The RCAC calls upon
U. S. Sen. Harrison A.
Williams and Sen. Bill
Bradley to "place patriot-
ism before partisanship
and actively oppose Presi-
dent Carter's sell-out of
Free China, ietsE me u. S.
find herself friendless In a
hostile world."

SKIN CARE
TIPS

Buy sor*e plants and keep
your skin beautiful this
winter.

A riddle? Not at all. Der-
matologista will tell you that
dry heat in building! drawn
moisture from tbe akin In
cold weather. To replace the
needed moisture and prevent
akin from drying out, buy
nUntm jsd t*Sp thsSS TTC2
watered and misted. (Unless.
you're aDergic to plants, of
course). Tfcey add humidity
to the environment.

Keep thermostats set to
comfortable but not exceuhre
temperatures in winter. Use
a Taporixer or humidifier In
rooms where you spend much
time.

Take quick, warm baths.
Dot long hot ones. Hot watar
also removes moisture from

. theskm. . '
After bathing, moisturise

your skin. One good product
often recommended by der-
matologfefz is Purpose Dry
Skin Cream 'which contains
lactic add, an ingredient be-
Uered to help the skin hold
watar. In addition, its petro-
leum bate helps hold in this
moisture to prevent water •
lots. The product, available
only at pharmacies, leaves
the skin with a fine sheen
after use.

Also use this moisture-
holdir.* skin cream to mini-
mise skin dryness from
winter wind and cold, which
Intensify dry skin conditions.
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Board plans workshops on budget
The Rahway Board of

' Education planned several
working sessions in order
to revise its proposed bud-
get for the 1979-1980.
school year. The proposed
budget, which bad to be
•uhmined to the countv
superintendent of schools
by Jan. IS, did not reflect
State Education Commis-
sioner Fred R. Burke s
recommended restorations
after the Council sfcuts of
$606,000 In this year's
budget, reports a Board
spokesman.

• In preprjing the pro-
posedbudgetfor 1979-1980,
these cuts remained in tbe'
budget because official
»osd w«« received regard-
ing die restoration, which
totaled J505.543 — $455,-
543 In current expense and
$50,000 In capital outlay.

The major goal of the
Board, in attempting to re-
duce the proposed budget
is to continue quality edu-
cation for the children of
Rahway, while providing
tax relief for the taxpayer.'
The Board Is attempting to
reduce their budget to the
point where it will remain
well within the caps laws
and still provide quality
education programs for aU -
of the students. '

Final decisions on rec-
mended CUM wiii take
place at an open Board
meeting nrlor to the final
adoption deadline of Thurs-

day, March 22, as set by
" — i - • " - • •

The annual school elec-
tions will be held on Tues-
day, April 8, he concluded.

FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been

156
Years

Wedding Announcements
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Reception Curds
Reception Invitations
Informal Notes
Shower Invitations
Other Occasion al Printing

388-0600

The CSQFK

St., , N. J.

ALL INVITED. . .Treasurer Martin Schwartz of the
Rahway Chamber at Commerce, left. Is pictured
extending an inv.'tatlon to Donald Keen, executive di-
rector of the Rahway Young Men's Christian Asm., U
attend the next Chamber meeting on Monday, Feb. 12,
at the King's Row Restaurant. The Invitation wentout to'
70 Rahway organizations, with the hope of giving mem a
voice In the activities to Improve Rahway.

City man, three
indicted in store thaft

FUTURE MAJORETTES. . ..The Rahway Recreation-
Dept. Baton-Twirling Program is in its 19th year.
Denise Gallagher, left, and Dianne Fahner, right, two
of the girls in the beginners group, show Instructor,
Miss Cathleen Czaya, their horizontals at the weekly
class session. The' weekly classes lead up to an ex-
Klildon night lri"tmi$"ina conclude with marebng in
the city's Memorial Day Parade. Some 200 girle are
enrolled in mis year's program.

Orangl Ptkoa t u n f i n only to tha siza of the loaf, not to
color or variety of t u .

Four persons. Including
one Rahway man, werein-
dlcted Jan. 31 in connection
with the theft of thousands
of dollars worth of mer-
chandise from die Tm.
Guys Department Store in
Union.

Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Gerald Com-
peau said the multi-count
indictment names two ealea
clerks at the store, Jean
Rich, 42, of Grier Ave.,
Elizabeth, and Evelyn
Grady, 29, of Newark. They
are charged with conspir-
acy and embezzlement.

The investigation, which
was prompted by a large
inventory lose in the small
appliance department at the
store, also led to the ar-
rests of AdelbertLldmadc,
46, of Elizabeth Ave.,Kah-
way, and Dolores McCann,
34, *of Wavecrest Ave.,

' Wlnfield. They are charged
with conspiracy and re-
ceiving stolen property.

Officials said the four,
using a scheme of box ex-
changes and packages, took
radios, calculators, tape
recorders and other mer-
chandise. The case was put
together through the; work
of Investigator Edwin
Classman, Union Det Al
Katcher, Rahway Sgt. Stuart
Buckman and security ner-
sonnel from.the score.

Toto awaits
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Tnla Ordinance published herewith vas Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County cf
Union, SUte of New Jaroey, held on Monday, January 15, 1979,
and will be further considered for final passage after public
hearing at a Regular meeting of said Council of the Township
of Clark to be held on Tuesday, February 20, 1979, at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS,

. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE," ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9, 1964.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, that an Ordinance
entitled, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES
AKu oVTZEo VTIDBII THE rnCVl£IOKS OF CIVIL- SEP.̂ T'"̂ '-**
adopted November 9, 1964, be amended as follows:
SECTION 1.

The salary ranges specified in Section 2 of the Ordinance of
which this Ordinance-is amendatory entitled: "An alphabetical
l ist . . .full-time positions. . .Classified Service" be and the same
are hereby amended to read as follows:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Police Chiel
Police Captain

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
AND ENGINEERING
Principal Engineering Aide

MINIMUM MAXIMUM

$22,600.00
21,375.00

$11,682.00 $14,182.00

SECTION 2.
The salary guide setting forth minimum and/or Maximum

salaries ranees, as above-mentioned, shall be effective as of
January 1st, 1978.
SECTION-3.

AU ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed as to such Inconsistencies only.
SECTION 4.

This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final pass-
age and publlcatlc? according to law.

U--2/B/79 Fee: )47.48

Workra or«r 60, a m o w
70, are abMnt from wott Ian
often, hm fewar accidents,
show better iocfment, and
are generally superior to
youcger worker* both in tbi)
quality and quantity of their
output, according to the
Report of the Third Congrae
f » I t H t f f l J A=sd=

tion of Gerontology.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Doaald and Linda Carroll of
424 Hamilton Street, Raawa7, Naw Jersey, have filed an appUca-
tlcn rlth the Board ox Adiuntment of tha city of Rahway for a
variance to permit U*e conversion of the existing one family
dwelling, to a two family dwelling.

Tbe dwelling is known as 424 Hamilton Street and Is located on
Lot 10, Block 939, Tax Atlas of the City of Rahway.

The Board of Adjustment will bold a public hearing concerning
the application, In the City Council Chambers, City Hall, 1447
Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersey, TuesdayEmnlng> February
20, 1979, at 7:30 p.m. or ia soon thereafter as tbe Secretary's
calandar will permit.

You may sujpoar In person or byAgentor Attorney and be heard
for or In opposition to tbe application, at tbe proper time.

Tbe application aod'all pertinent data are onflle In the offlca of
tbe. clerk of the Board In tbe City Hall and may be examined during
ragclar business hoars.

Donald and Linda Carroll
424 Hamilton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

SENIOR AMERICANS: An
enterprlilng, lltely poup.

Tbe company moat dedi-
cated to earring the Insurance
needs of America's mature
adults, U th* Colonial Fann
Insurance Company. At a
time whra many companlM
considered older Americans
poor risks. Colonial Pann
steppod in to tc«et their
needs. The Company offen—
through tbe mall—automo-
bile Insurance with I- lifetime
renewal guaranU: feature to
people 50 yean of age and
cfcter.

PUBUCMOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordioiae* pubBsbtd btrtwith v u introduced at a Htgular
=; ; i^ j si t t : Css£! c!Ss"* "." <£C!5r!!^!r> !!>• Co***«*
Onion, Kit* ot Hew Jtrtey, btld on Monday, January IS, 1 W ,

.tad win bt furthtr consldertd for final paaeagt after public
tests; s i a Essslar rmsUs* of tttd Council ot tht TownaMp
of Clark to bt btJd'OD Tuesdty, February SO, 19T», at trOO P.M.

Edward R. Ptduanlak
Township Clark

AU ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AH ORDINANCE TO FIX MINVMUM AND

• MAXXtfUM 8ALAKEC," ADOPTED. JULY It , IMS.

BE IT ORDAINEn by tht Council of tbt Township of Clark,
County of Union, Haw Jersey, than an Ordinance entitled, "An
Ordlatac* to FU Hlsimum and Mulmum Salawt ," adopted
July 1 J, 1MB, be amaoded as foUowli
SECTS!'1. ' .

Section 1. of tin Ordinance of which Oi l Ordlntnc* U amen-

SacUoa >. Th* officers tad employments enumerated herein
u d tbt amounts ramwrasid buwtufttr be toJ they are bereby-

afttrlhrbtofflcM or^mpiovinents ioumtrirtcii

MTOMUM MAXIMUM

journey
f © 0s

Toto is the "Dog of the
Week" at Kindness Ken-
nels, operated by the Union
County Society for the P.->-
ventlon of Cruelty co Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

She Is a small, beige
terrier mix with semi-long
wire hair. She Is ac-
customed to children and
housebroken, is loyal ana
alert and would be a good
watchdog.

Toto is t̂ ?o V6HTS old,
which is an ideal age for~a
companion pet who nas al-
ready gone through the
stages of puppy training but
Is still a young dog.

Kindness Kennels has all
types of pets awaiting adop-
tion. Purebreds ana mix-
breed pets await owners.
Tbe shelter is open from
1 to 4 p.m. Monday to Sat-
urday for adoption of pets.

OFFICE OF THE TOWHSHXP CLERK
Township Clerk
Bodgttary Control

DEPARTMENT OF ADMTNBTRAT105,
WAUTH WELFARE AND PLUMBING
lHSFSCTsOriS
Basinets Administrator

90,100.00
1,100.00

DSFiRTlSHT 0 7 PUBUC WORKS

DIPASTMENT OF ASSESSMENTS
At

$17,600,00 wo.eoo.oo

H4.4S0.00

817,837.50

SECTION 1.
Tto* Mtltry ftttte utUflt; totth MxsfjDtun sod/or Maxlmom

Salaries, aa abm-manHonad, ahall be erJactlTe u of January
l . M W .
SECTIONS.

All ordinances, or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith
art hereby repealed u to such Inconsistencies only.
SECTION 4.

TM* ordinance thill ttka affect Immediately upon final p u -
•tg i am FrijlictUon aecordlne to lav.

lt—a/a/re | »53.78

-PUBLIC tjoncs PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-8790-77.

J. I. XISLAK MORTGAGE SERVICE CORPORATION, Plaintiff
TS. KAY BROWN, at Tlr, at al. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION nXECUTlON — FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By YlrtoM ot tha abora-statad writ of aucutlon to me directed
1 snail expose for sale by public wnthie, In tbe Freeholder's
Conference Room, Court House Annex, In tbe City ot EUubeth,
New jersey, oo WEDNESDAY tha 14th day of February A.D.,
1979 at two o'clock In tha afternoon of said day all tha following
tract or parcel of land and tha premises tursluftar particularly
described, situate, lying and being In tbe City ot Rthway In the
County of'Union and State of New Jarse>:

BEGINNING at a polst In the Northerly line ot East Milton
Arena* distant thereon 150 feet Westerly from the Intersection
ot the asm* with tht Wtttarly line ot Rutherford Street u the
same are laid down on t Map ot Property ot Union Land and
Imprmment Company, i t Rahway, New Jenny,saldpolntbeinj
tht Southwesterly corner of Lot No. 188 on said map; from thence
0) North 88 degrees 13 mlnutas 30 saconds West along said line
of East Hilton Avenue 47.<7 feet to the Socthwettarly corner of
Lot 200 on skid map; tbenct *
(I) North 1 degrees 43 minutes East along tha Westerly line ot
tald Lot 200,160 feet to tbe Northwesterly corner of tbt tame;
tbenct
(3) South 88 dejrtts 13 mltutettt saconds East along tha North-
erly lint ot Lois 200andl99onsaid n i p 47.87 Met to Uw West,
arly lint of Lot 191 on said map and thenct
(4) Sooth 1 degrees 46 mlnutuWut along tha Westerllna line of
Lou 1S1, 192 and 198 on said map ISO feet to tht plact ot
Beginning.
BEING known as Lota 19) and 200, Block E on said Map.
Also being known as 5S8 East Milton Arennt,
Thert it due approximately $38,291.53 with Interest from

October 27, 197S and coats.
Tht Shtrlff reserres the right to adjourn this sale.

Btck, Block & D-Klla
Attorneys
DJiRNR CX-201

4t--l / lS/7»

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

Fee: JJB.B8

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

meeting ot the Council ot the Township of Clark, In the County ot
Union, State of New Jtrsjy, held on Monday, Jasuary IS, 1970, and
will be furthtr consldertd for final passage after public hearle* at
a Regular mtttlng ot said Council of tht Township of Clark to be
htld on Tuesday, February 20,1979, at 9:00 P.K.

Edward R. Padusnlak '
Township Clsrk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PORTION Or STATE
STREET AND RAHWAY AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF ONION, AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY tht Governing Body of tht Township ot
Clark In the County of Union, Ntw Jersey, as follows:

1. That a portion of State Street and Railway Avenue as tht
aaxna art mort particularly described hereinafter, be and the
s a s e are fceraby raleasad and racatad.

2. That Portion ot state Street and Rahway Avenue which It
hereby released and vacated Is more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the southerly line of State Street,
said point being located 200 feet northweiterJy of the point of
Intersection of the southerly lint of State Street and th* wtettr-
ly line ot Hayes Avenue on • course ot North U degrees 18
minutes Weetj running thence •

CO north SI degrees 19 minutes west, a distance of 200 feet
io a fuai oa i » miiutly lifli a lutaaj « n >

(2) along same south 01 degrees 41 minutes West a distance
ot 100 feet to UV> Township line between Woodbrldge and Clark;
thence

(3) alongeamewesterly,idlstinceof40feettoapolnt;tbeace
(4) along the westerly Una of Rahway Avenue, north 01 degrees

41 minutes east a distance of 210feet more or lees to the eouth-
eastsrly lint of the Garden State Parkway; thence

(B) along tamt northeasterly a distance ot 90 fs*t mort or
ltt t to tbe easterly lloe of Rahwsy Avtnut; thtnet

<S) along earns south 01 degrtte 41 minutes wttt • distance
of 140 test more or lass to tht northerly line of SUte Stree'.;
thtoc*

CO along tamt *outh as degrtei 19rmlnutta t u t a dUUscs
cf £00 fast to a point; tbrace

(I) south 01 degrees 41 minutes west a dlstsnc* ot 40 fact
to th* point and PLACE OF BEGINNING.

ALL AS SHOWN on T u Map of th* Township ot Clark;

SUBJECT to any rights of egress or access to and from Lot
01, Block 200, and to Lot OS, Block 41 which may nUi.

1. THIS ORDINANCE shsll become effective simultaneously
with th* passing ot title to Block 40, Lot 41 from th* Township
ot Clarh to Anthony DlSavlno, upon adoption u d publication
according to law.

i;--i/6/;v F«i ;iv«

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular

Iu3"wlll bt torthVr eonSoertd for final "panic* • « • ' P>*1|=
bearing it a Regular Mttlng of said COBSBUof «»Townshl?of
Clsrh to fc9 held on Tesadsy, FeorOEry «0,1»7», e» WO P.M.

Edward R.Paduecl a*
Township Clark

LAWN SALE8, ATTIC 8ALE8, RUMM>«rCTLES,
FLEA MARKET SALES OK OTHER CASUAL
SALES WITHIN TBE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
AND PROVIDING FOR TBE CREATION AND
ADOPTION OF A NEW ARTICLE TO BE KNOWN
AS ARTICLE 2, ENTITLED "OARAGE SALES,
LAWN SALES. ATTIC SALES. RUMMAGE SALES,
FLEA MARKET SALES OR OTKSR CASUAL
SALES WITHIN THE TOWHSHIP O» CLARK, TO
BE KNOWN AS SECTIONS '0-10 THROUGH 10-19
OF CHAPTER K> OF THEKEVHSDOSDKArlCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF."

S c tr CSUJA&EU br == S = i r = = ; 2 = 7 = == T-jr~hSj> &
d a r k In the County at Union and State of New Jarsey, as CoUowst
SECTION 1.

Than Is hereby created a new Article t under Chapter 20 of
tht Reviled Ordinances of tbt Township of Clark which shall
read x% follows:

tO-10 DEFDnTIONS.
£0-11 PERMITS AND FEES.
20-12 UCENSDJG.
20-13 mFORMATKW TOEE FILED.
20-14 HOURS OF SALE.
20-15 SIGNS.
20-16 PERSONS AND SALES EXCEPTED.
20-17 CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS EXEHPT FROM FEES.
20-18 ENFORCEMENT BY POLICE DEPARTMENT.

SECTtrafio-io! DEFmrnoNs.
(a) Garage safes thall mean and looted* all sales enUtled

"garage sale", "lawn sale", "attic sale", Tummige alia",
or "flea market tale", or any similar eusal sale of tangible
personal property which Is adrtrUatd by any means whereby
the public at large l j or can b* mad* twara of said sal*.

<D) "Goals" Is meant to Incladw any goods, warabou*
merchandise or other property capable of btlng tbe object of
a sate regulated htr«undar.

(c) "Person" shall main and Include any Indlrtdual, house-
hold, partnership, robsntary asaocS-Uon,.or corporations wntrt
tbe lndlrldual principals art at Itatt IB years of igt and who
own property an) reside In tbt Township of Clark.

SECTION 20-11. PERMITS AND FEE8.
It shin be unlawful for any person to conduct a .garage sate

In tbe Township ot Clark without first mint with th* Township
Cl«rk th* information btrtlnafttr spHlflad and obtaining from
such Townahlp Clark a llcenta so todo,to be known a* a "Garage
Sale License".

Tbe fee for such license shsll be and tht same It hereby fixed
at *3.00.
SECTION 20-12. UCENSING.

Such^llcenst shall be Issued to any one paraon aa defined In
Section 20-10 (c), not more than Four within a twelve month
period and no such license shall be latoad for mora than three
(3) consecutive calendar days.

Charitable and Religious andClrlcOrganlxatloumayb*allowed
mora than four licenses with the approval of the Township Council.

Each license Issued under this ordinance mutt be prominently
displayed and posted oo the premUts upon which tbt garage sale
Is conducted throughout tbe entirt period of tho licensed sale.
SECTION 20-13. INFORMATION TO BE FILED.

T!» Information to ba filed rtts tts To—iaMp Cferi, ?^rK!5!«
to this Ordinance shall be as follows;.

(a) Name of person, firm, group, corporation, association,
or organisation conducting said sale;

(b) Name of owner ot the property on which said sale is to
be conducted, and consent ot owcer If applicant Is other than
owner;

(c) Location at which cal* la to be conducted;
Co) Number of days of salt;
(e) Dait, nature of any past salt;
CO Relationship or connection applicant may hire bed with

any other parson, flroi, group, organisation, aitodiHon or
corporation conducting said sal* and tbt date or dates of such
sals;

(g) Whether or not applicant has bean lantd any other
Vendor's license by any local, state or federal agency;

- "'CO Certification that tbt ltama to bt sold art owned by the
applicant;

7 t0 Sworn statement or affirmation by the parson signing
that the Information therein giren is roll and tru* and known to
him to be so.

SECTION 20-14. HOURS OF SALE.
All garagt sales shall be conducted between th* hours of 9:00

a.ro. and 6r30 p.m, only.

SECTION 20-15. SIGNS.
All parsons are prohibit*) from making, caualng to be mado

or erecting signs other than the** alms provided by tbe Township
ot Clark.

Said signs shall he made available by tncTownsnlp of Clark and
shall be a uniform slxa and form 12 Inches x 11 Inches as) must
be purchased from tbe Township.

Said signs shall hare a spaca allotsd thereon upon which shell
be placed tbe name an) address of tb* person running the sale
and saM signs shall be removed within48hours after tha comple-
tion of the sale.
SECTION 20-16. PERSONS AND SALE EXCEPTED.

The DTOVlslons of thin OrrilnnrMW nfcftlt iw* ftmly to or »ff*«*
the following persons or salts:

(a) Persons selling goods pursuant to an order or process
of a Court ot competent Jurisdiction.

(b) Persons acting In accordance with their power! and duties
as public officials.

(c) Any person selling or adrertlalng tor ssle an Item or
Items of personal property which are specifically named or
dsscrlted In the sdrartlstment and which separate Items do
not «xc*ad fire In number.

(d) Any publisher ot a newspaper, magialn* or other publi-
cation or other communication media who publishes or broad-
cast? <n aooA fnftti wltheat lattwladft of Its falsa. deeeptlTe or
misleading character or without knovltdge that the provisions
of this Ordinance have Dot bean complied with,

(a) Any sale conducted by any merchant or mercantile o.'
other business establishment tros or at a pluca of business
wherein such sale would be pennittod by &t toning regulations
of tha Township of Clark or under the protection ot tha noncon-
formlng use section thereof, or any otbtr sale conducted bv a
manufacturer, dealer or vendor and which xale would be con-
ducted from properly zoned premises and not otherwise pro-
hibited in the Revised Ordinances.

SECTION 20-17. CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS EXE MPT FROM
FEES.

Any bona tide charitable, eleemosynary, educational, cultural
or gortrnmtntal Institution or organltation wlthlQ the Township
ot Clark are hereby exsmpt from tbt payment of any tats as
provided herein, provided, however, that tbt tnrdtn ot establish-
ing the exemption ui£cr this substetlon shall bt on tht organisa-
tion or Institution claiming such txtmpUoe.

In all other respects tM raqulramtnta of this Ordinance shall
bo comnlled with,
SECTION 20-rs. ENFORCEMENT BY POLICE DEPARTMENT.

This Ordinance shall be enforced by tba Township Police De-
partment, It shall be the duty of tba Pellet Dopartment to lnvestl-
gats any violations of this Ordinance coming to Its atttnUon,
whether by complaint or arising from Its own personal knowledge,
and If a violation Is found to exist. It than prostcut* a complaint
before tha local Municipal Court pursuant to tbe provisions of
this Crdlnance.

Tbe parson to whom such license Is lstood u d the owner or
tancat eftbepremlsesonwhlch such salt or tetlrKy Is conducted

good order and decorum on tha premise* during all hours ot
such sale or activity,

Ko such person shall permit any loud or boisterous conduct
on ssld premises nor permit nh le l t t to Imped* tha passage ot
traffic on any roads or streets In tbe troa of such premises.

AU such persons shall obey tbe reasonable order of any mem-
ber ot the joHcs or tin dsEtrimsna M Sa Tmnsilp cf Clar! In
order to maintain tha public health, sattty tad welfare.
SECTION 20-19. PENALTY.

Any person, association, or corporation conducting any such
s a b or similar activity without being properly Boasted there-
fore or who shall rloUta my of tbt oSbsr terms ssd regulations
of this Ordinance, shall upon conviction, bt fined not leas than
S23.0O nor more than 1200.00 or be lmprlsootd for a period not
to exceed ten days for each violation. Etch day that such sale
thall coDttnut withou! Izizz duly licensed shall be considered
a aaparat* violation.
SECTION 2.

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances inconsistent herewith
•r* hereby repealed to tbe extant ot such toeensittency.
SECTION 3.

0 tsy Section of this Ordinance or part ttartof shall bt declared
to be Invalid or Inoperative, such Section to tbt extent that it Is
not I m l l d or looptrailn, shall not bo afltcttd thereby, and shsll
bs enforced and effectuated.
SECTIOrT 4.

This Ordinance shall take ttttct Immediately after passage and
publication as provided by law.

I t - - 2 / 8 / 7 5 Fee: l l t lJ l
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LOST

LOST RING
Gold pinky ring with rouslc
emblem (G clef) on It-
Great sentimental value.
Loat in the vicinity of
Ohrbacb's at Woodbrldge
Mail. Kewara. Caii Diane
at 381-3172.

HELP WANTED

For light assembly and
packing. Call 381-7800 for
an appointment--9:30a.m.
to 3 p.m.

TYPISTS
D1CTO-TYPISTS

TELEX

Are you growing
weary of winter?

Let temporary
assignments be

your spring tonic

—Join us—

3224302
A-l IN 1MP0MIIB

A-l TEMPOMIIES
219 P u t Ave. .

Scotch Plains, N. J.

RAHW/i KECREAT1ONDEPT.
CTTY BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

Drl-Prlnt,lnc 5 2
McManus Athletic Clob 4 2
Raaway HawScs 4 2
Railway Hospital 4 2
Purolator 2 3
Rah way KofC 2 5

Roselle Foods 4 2
Rahway Jaycees 4 1
McDermott Paint 3 2
Lamlaalre 2 4
Local 738 U.A.W. 1 S
Merck 0 7

RESULTS
Roselle Foods, 73; Rahway

K of C, 40.
Rahway Hospital, 55; Lamln-

alre, 44.
Local 736 U.A.W., 61j Mc-

Maous, 58.
Rahway Jaycees, 2; Merck,

' (forfeit) 0.
Drl-Prlnt, Inc., 72; McDer-

mott Paint, 70.
Crrlple overtime game)

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Lou Pennyfeather, Drl-Prlnt,

Inc.; 30.
Victor Kurylac, Roselle

Foods, 24.
Gree McJiulls, Railway K of

C, 21.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEFT.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Army 3 0
Marines 2 1
Air Force 1 2
Navy 0 3

RESULTS
Air Force, 61; Navy, 36.
Army, 89; Marines, 34.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Charles HOLMES, Army, 49.
Johhy Edwards, Air Force,

29. .
Ahmad Quails, Navy, 18.
Kevin White, Air Force, 16.
Tracy Rose, Army, 16.

RAHWAY RECREATIONDEPT.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
California 3 1
U.C.UA. 2 2
Oregon 1 3

RESULTS
Oregon, 31; California, 18.

* Game was won by basket
by Miguel Torres In final sec-
ond of play. '

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Miguel Torres, U.C.L.A., 37.
Enrique Moure, Oregon, 24.
Richard Pcnder, Orezcn, 14.
Tom Lombardl, California,

10.
Louis Munzo, Oregon, 6.

IT'S THE MOST

Perhaps the moat extra-
ordinary bargain ever offered
to hoi^-huaLTi \m a sub-
terranean bunlcer, at a price
of (47 , In the Maginot Line—
France'i prewar defense
system. Some of the bunkers
had originally coit the French
government ax much as $1.2
milMon to bufld.

An even* better bargain to-
day is one offered by the
Home Ownen Warranty
(HOW) program—a 10-year

insurance-backed , home
buyur protection plan on new
home*. 7~he coverage auia-
maUcally cornea with homea
built by partfilpatinj HOW
bulldera at no extra charge to
tho home buyer. The HOW
plan offera a one-year war-
ranty on workmanship and
materials; a two-year war-
ranty against major structural
defects and defects in the
home's plumbing, electrical
and heating and cooling sys-
tems; and eight yean of insur*
mnce protection against major
structural defects. A bett*-:
bargain you 11 probably not
find.

HELP WANTED

Aides, Home Health
Aides, Homemakers, Live-
Ins.

Class for certification
going on.

Community Medical
Referrals

51 W. Union Ave. •
Bound Brook

•169-9580

NURSES STAT

Community Medical Re-
ferrals, 51 W. Union Ave.,
Bound Brook.

469-9580

PABaValMB
HOUSEKEEPER

WANTED

Perfect opportunity for
individual wfio is hard work-
ing and looking for a per-
manent position. Must be
able to help with heavy
cleaning anrf help card for
4 young children and anoth-
er on the way. Car advisable
but not necessary. For fur-
ther information, please call
574-1922 after 6 pjn.

MBI-W0MB.
Helicopter Mechanic

Is one of the many op-
tions you might be quali-
fied In. Find out about
our 2, 3 and 4 year
programs--our special
bonuses up to thousands
of dollars. Travel and
learn with us. Call us
today:

U.S. Army Recruiting
125 Broad St.

EUzabetii

352-1082

AVON

NEW IN TOWN?

Make new friends and
earn extra money Bell-
ing AVON products.

FOR DETAILS
CALL

MRS. MARCUS
NOW

AT 654-3710

Citv ctrakavc

lead Cranford
to victory

The Cranford "A" White
Swim Team took their fifth
win on Feb. 4, at theCran-
ford Recreation Complex
in Cranford. They swam
against the Orange "Y"
from Orange. These teams
compete In the Five Coun-
ties Winter Swim League.

Two Rahway swimmers
were double winners. They
~'CrC; VJIKVI D o i i c i i iu iiic
ll-and-12-year-old, 100-
yard individual medley and
the ll-and-12-year-old,
50-yard breaststroke, and
Pam Fry in the eight-and-
under, 25-yard backstroke
and the elght-and-under,
25-yard breaatatroke.

Other flrst-place win-
ners f̂rom Rahway were
Lisa Sluuxin&ki in rhe i3 -
and-14-year-old, 100-yard
freestyle and Christopher
Chludzlnskl In the 13-and-
14-year-old, 100-yard
freestyle.

Two other swimmers
from Rahway are on the
Cranford "A" White Swim
Team. They are Jim Cl-
rone and Andrew Chludzin-
skl.

The acore for this meet
was 125-208. The team
record is now-5-3.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
INDOOR HOCKEY

LEAGUE STANDINGS

JUNIOR DIVISION
W L T P

Islanders 3 0 0 $
Kings 1 1 0 2
North Stars 0 0 3 0

RESULTS
Islanders, 14; North Stars, 2.

SCORING
Goals - - Islanders — John

EUtf, Ulioi; Kind SUOiWr, iwo;
Brian Meehan, two; Tim Kelly,
three; Jame3 Wagner, two, and
John Sprovacb, one.Nortbstars
— Kevin Biggs, one, sod Glen
Ooterman, one,

SENIOR DIVISION
W L T P

Rangers 4 0 0 8
Barons 3 1 0 6
Islanders 1 3 . 0 2
Derelicts 0 4 0 0

RESULTS
Barons, 11; Derelicts, 2.

• Rangers, 5; Islanders, 4.
SCORING

Goals — Barons — Chris
Vlll, two; Robert Relter, two;
Jim Kelly, two; Richard Plngor,
one; Robert Kovacs, one; Rork
C aid well, one, andKenBadgal-
upo, one. Derelicts—'Tom Ja-
clk, one, and Mark Babyack,
Otie. Rangers — Mike Warchol,
two; Steve Vlll, two; and Stare
Shmakler, one. Islanders — Ed
Jocss, ens; r*s2s?l Ortiz, 055;
Chris O'Brien, one,.and Jim
Ryan, one.

CRABIEL
...because we

understand.

THE LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B. CHABIEI.-JOSEPHD. O1BIIJSCO. Mar

' WHENYOURNEED!SGHEATEST-.CAU.J»Mr«
Parking on
' Premises

27$ W « ; Milton Am.. Rahwtiy N J . 070*5

Kenneth Newell, 66,

iwiig-fline Sid Squad member
Kenneth Newell, 66, of 28 Acken Dr., Clark, died

Friday, Feb. 2, in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Bouldsboro, Pa., he had lived In Linden sev-

eral years before moving to Clark 28 years ago.
He had been a die setter for Alcoa Inc., Garwood, for

33 years, retiring eight years, ago.
He bad been a member of the Clark Volunteer Emer-

gency Squad, which In 1972 awardedhlm life-time mem-
ership.
He was predeceased by his wife, Mrs. Margaret New-

ell, who died in 1973.
• Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. Marjorie.Rebetjeof
Colonla, and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Genevieve Coton, 57
Mrs. Genevieve Van Dever Caton, 57, of Fairway

R<L, Linden, died Wednesday, Jan. 31, in Sc Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a long Illness.

Mrs. Caton was born in Elizabeth and bad lived In
Linden 27 years.

She retired two years ago after 13'yearsas assistant
manager of the Community State Bank and Trust Co.
office In Linden.

She had been a communicant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church In Clark-Linden and a member of the
Rosary Society.

Surviving are her widower, Clyde Caton; a son,
Frederick Caton of Las Vegas, Nev.; a daughter, Mrs.
Sully Derlng of Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch
of Elizabeth, and two grandchildren.

fur !L@t.np@ flood! work
Union County officials

said Feb. 1 they will try to
get the state to pay for half
of the proposed ?1 million
Lenape Park flood control
project-

Alfred Linden, County
planning director, said the
extensive floodprojectmay
b; eligible for funds under
a $25 million bond ordin-
ance passed by the Legis-
lature last November.

Right now, Mr. Linden
said, the county Is paying
for naif the project, wltn
the other half of the bill
being paid by those mun-
icipalities which would be
effected by the project. In-
cluding Rahway.

The planning director

added the county plans to
break ground In the spring,
and the project should take
between eight * and nine
months to complete.

The flood-control work
is only one phase of the
county's total renovation of
Lenape Park, which is ex-
pected to cost an estimated
$3.6 million.

At a later date, the coun-
ty will embark on the esti-
mated $1.2-mllllon re-
creational program which
will Include construction of
an indoor pistol range

- which will be 'available to
the public and municipal
police departments to train
their officers.

Mr. Peterson* 181
Johan G. Peterson, 101,

of State St., Perth Amboy,
died. Saturday, Feb. 3. In
Perth Amoby General Hos-
pital.

Born in Sweden, be had
lived in this country 69
years.
. He retired hi 1957 as
a carpenter after 38 years
T.-!ti Aascosi; Copper Cc.

He was the widower of
the late Mrs. Helga Peter-
son, who died 19 years ago.

Surviving are four dau-
ghters, Mrs. Alice Peter-
son of North Caldwell, Mrs.
Martha Koehler of Ocean
Grove, and Mrs. Astrld
Farastrand and Mrs. Mar-
garet Buttler, both of Me-
tuch'ai; a son, Alvar .G.
Peterson of Rahway, five
grandcbHdrsg: , ind six
great-grajulcMldren.'

Mr«.Ba?ti, 72
Mrs.; Minnie Baltz, 72,

217 Chandler, Ave., Linden,
died Saturday, Feb. 3, in
Alexian Brothers Hospital
hi Elizabeth after a long
Illness.

She had been bom hi
Elizabeth and had lived In
Linden 20 years.

She was the widow of Al-
vln F. Baltz, who died in
August.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs, Dorothy Silver of
Elizabeth; two sons, Henry
W. Cordtfl of Carteret and
Richard E. Cordts of River
Edge; a brother, William
Doemingof Kahway; two
sisters, Mrs. MaryKearns
of Florida and Mrs. Anna
Williams of Detroit, Mich.,
18 grandcbldren and two
great-grandchildren.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Georgia 4 0
Wakd Forest 3 1
North Carolina 2 2

SPOUTS SCHEDULE-
TODAY

Girls basketball — Mother
Seton at St. Rose of Belmar —
8 p.m.

Swimming - - North Plain-
field at Rahway — 3:45 p.m.

Bowling — Clark — bump-
er — 3:20 p.m.

TOMORROW
Wrestling — Plalnfleld at

Rtfn»«? - - 3:50 p.m.
Glrb basketball — scotch

plains at Rahway •- 8 p.m.
Boys basketball — Rahway

at Clark — 8 p.m.
Swimming — Union County

Championships.
Saturday, Feb. 10

Swimming — Union County
Championships — finals.

Monday, Feb. 12
Girls basketball — Opening

round of Union County cham-
pionships — 7 p.m.

Swimming — Westfield at
Rahway - - 3:4! p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13
Girls basketball — Irvlngton

at Rahway — 3:45 p.m.
Winter track — State Cham-

pionships -- 11 a.m.
Bowling -- ClarkatGovernor

Livingston — 3:20 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14

Wrestling — Summit at Rah-
way — 3:45 p.m.

Girls basketball — Paramus
Catholic at Mother Seton —
7:50 p.m.

Winter track — Rahway at
Hillside — 3:30 p.m. ,

Wrestling — Koarny atClark-.
— 4 p.m.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

TOMORROW
Rahway at Clark — 8 p.m.
Roselle at Cranford — 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10
Hillside at Union catholic —

6 p.m.

TIMTWAY r:njHCH ATHLETIC
AND RECREATIONAL ASSN.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Zlon Lutheran 4 0
Etenezer 3 1
Second Baptist 2 2
St. Johns l 3
Progressive Baptist 0 4

RESULTS
St. John's, 17; Progressive

Baptist, 14.
Zlon Lutherao, le;£benezer,

COMMENTS
Highest scorer of the night

was Maggie Jeter with nine
points for Ebenezer.

It was St. John's first vic-
tory of the season as wen as
In the first round.

Zlon Lutheran, champions of
the first round, defeated a tough
Eber>™r squad wllh a new
coach.

"A msn with big ideas is •
hard neighbor to live with."

. Ebner-Eichenbach

Arthur J. Polly, Jr., 2 1 ,

- . iwviiii «IOUH iii wmrani

. Arthur J. Polly, Jr., 21, of E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden,
was found dead Monday, Jan. 29, at home.

- Mr. Polly was bom in Rahway and had lived most of
: his life in Linden.

• He was a graduate of Linden High School and attended
Ktmii College in union.

He bad' also been employed as an assembly line
worker at the General Motors Corps, plant In Linden.
He had been a member of Local No. 595 of the United
Auto Workers.

He had' been a communicant of St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church in Linden and a member of the Spanish Cultural
Society of Linden.
, Surviving are his mother, Mrs. Marie C. Wieser

Polly; and MB paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jo&n Polly of Linden. '

Mrs. fttamie Gurney, 86,
Seranton, Pa., native

Mrs. Mamie Gurney, 86, of 34 Chestnut St., Clark,
formerly of Seranton, Pa., died Wednesday, Jaa. 17,
at Rahway Hospital.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Leonard Marciano,
with whom she lived; three sons, Thomas Gurney of
Seranton; George Gurney of Dlckson City, Pa., and
Eugene Gurney of CrJverton, N.Y.; 16 grandchildren,
26 grcit-grir.iehildrcr. ir.d ssverslniecsssadssphccs.

Mrs. Sodye Satin, family

had hardware store
Mrs. Sadye Roblnaon Satin', 70, of 823 DeWitt St.,

Linden, died Saturday, Feb. 3, in Rahway Hospital after
a long Illness.

Born In Rahway, sbe.oad lived in Linden since 1932.
Mrs. Satin had been associated with the family hard-

ware business, H. Robinson Inc. of Rahway, for many
years.

She also had been a member of rhe Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary. the Hilda Could Chapter of Deborah and the
Hfdmih. both of Linden, and the Zionist Organization
of America. ••"se^

SurvUlaf- are «NSJdower, George A. Satin; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Lois Blci of Ebon Hills and Mrs. Barbara
Goldberg o! Fr«™!»^!i!n C?srar, Mass.; a brother,
Sidney Robinson of Rtinray, and four grandchildren.

toon J. Boder, 76,

Leon J. Bader, 76, of 173A Boxwood Dr., Lakewood,
formerly of Rahway, died Monday, Jan. 29,atnome.

Bom In Rahway, he had lived in Lakewood seven
.years.

Mr. Bader retired hi 1964 after 30 years as an
arbitrator with Goldman, Sachs 6c Co. of New York, a
stock brokerage firm.

He had been a member of Rahway Council No. 1146
of the Knights of Columbus, and a communicant of
St. Mary of the Lake R.C. Church hi Lakewood.

' Surviving sre his widow, Mrs. Irene A. Heidt Bader;
three daughters, Mrs. Joan O'Connor and Mrs. Carol
A. Keane, both of Metuchen, and Mrs. Catherine Scott
of Succasunna; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Tracey of
Newark, and 10 grandchildren.

The Pettit-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W.Milton Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrangements.

David T. Mack, 58,
Allen Industries employe

David T. Mack, 58, of 300 E. Lake Ave., Rahway, died
Thursday, Feb. 1, In Rahway Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Chester, Pa., he had lived hi Rahway more
than 50 years.

He had been employed at Allen Industries for 20
VPflro whpn th*> f i rm WOQ lnratoA t" Pohwnv. H** had
later.worked for General Motors Corp. at its Linden
assembly plant.

An Army veteran of World War II, he had been a.
member of the Driftwood Drifters Ski Club of Newark.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. Helen Lewis of East
Falmouth, Mass., and Mrs. Elaine White of Rahway.

Arrangements were completed by the Jones Funeral
Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Alabama •:.- 0 4
RESULTS

Georgia, 6; Wake Forest, 5.
Clemson, If; Alabama, 2.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Shannon Sharp, Clemson, 10.
Sandy Manning, Ctemson, 7.

i e e •Btfl fief M
•ss n i

1I-y@®r tswnsiifp resident
Mrs. Pearl Czomko Krawec of Colonial Dr., Clark,

died Tuesday, Jan. 30, in St. Elizabeth Hospital In
Elizabeth aftftr a long illness.

Born in the Ukraine, she had come to this country
30 years ago and had resided In Linden and Elizabeth
before moving to Clark 12 years ago.

She had been a communicant of St. Vladimir's
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband, Michael Krawec; two
daughters, Mrs. Linda Frame of Scotch Plains andMrs.
Ann D'Magglo of Llndenwold; three brothers in the
Ukraine, and a grandson.

Indians defuse Comets in sixth win of season
Rabway'swrestUng team •

rolled to a 47-15 win over
Hillside — it was the In-
dians' sixth win with three
losses.

' Rahway winners were:
Jerry White, who pinned
Brian Bryson, and Don Kay
K/m, Pat Seller, Spencer
Oave and Albert Smlth.tuU
won by default Other win-
ners were; Arts Wadley
over Jeffy La Mola, 7-1;
John Bodiiar' over Tony
Naples, 8-6; Mike Hodoske
over Harold Katchen, 15-0,
and Tyrone Butler by for-
feit.

In the moBt exciting
match of the day, Frank

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
GIRLS BASKETBALL

W L
CLARK 5 0
Cranford 5 2
Hillside ' 2 3
RAHWAY 2 ' 4
Kc=:!:= - 0 5

. "A phHoaoriher li oiw who
doubtL" Montaijn.

Pals, the Union County 135-
pound champ, had a tough
time with Ralrray's Greg
Smith, a sophomore, pals,
who has a 16-0 record, won
2-0 on a reversal with 35
seconds to go. This was the
closest he's come to losing

all year.
The Indians, with a 6-3-1

record, was wrestling its
third match in three days
and was without the ser-
vices of Tom Seller, who
had dropped his first match
the day Uciozc.

PBBLIC KOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD Or ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT James Harrison of 72 Ridge
Road, Rahway, New Jersey has filed an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City of Rahway for a variance to permit the
erection of a two family dwelling on lots 3, 4, and S, Block 289,
Tax Atlas of the City of Rahway, situated on the northeasterJjr side
of West Scott Avenue, SO feet northwesterly from Alien Street.

Tbo Board of Adjustment will bold a public hearing concerning
the application, In the councilChambers,CityHall,I447 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, Tuesday ET»ntog,February 20,1679,
at 7:30 P.M., or as soon thereafter as tne Secretary's calendar
will permit.

You may appear In person or byAgontor Attorney and be heard
for or In opposition to the application, at the proper time.

The application and all pertinent data are ODflle In the office of
the ckirk of the Board intheCltyHall and may bo oxamlned during
regular business hours.

James Harrison
12 Ridge Road
Rahway, New Jersey

It—2/8/7B J25.4S

Leonar&Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, lUbway N. I.

' Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
' • ' . MeMS«r ': .

(SOU 888-1852 •

Mrs. Janet Pochonski, 73,
licensed practical nurse

Mrs. Janet E. Pacaanskl, 73. of 637 Seminary Ave.,
Rahway, died Thursday, Feb. 1, lnSt.BarnabasMedical
Center in Livingston after a brief Illness.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mrs. Pachansklbadllved
in Newark many yearn before coming to Rahway. three

Mrs. PachansklwasaretiredlicensedpracticalnurBe
and formerly had been on the staff of the Brookside
Nursing Home In Cranford. : • • '•

She had been a communicant bf St. Mary's R. C.
' Church in Rahway and a member of the Senior Citizehs

Club of Rahway, the Golden Age of Rahway and the
National Retired Teachers Assn.

She was the widow of the late Andrew* Pachanskl.
Surviving are two sons, Norbert Smithera and James

Smlthers. both of Neotune; six dauahterr. Mrs. Kathleen
Christie/Mrs..Carof McCraney and MistHrnaPichan-
skl, all of Rahway; Mrs. Jeannette Connelly ottleptune,
Mrs. Edith Rose of Harrison and Mrs. Charlotte Quag-
liato hi Texas; a brother, hlorbert Burke, and a sister,
Mrs. Anna Truss, both in Pennsylvania; 27 grand-
children and 17 great-grandchildren.

The Corey & Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrangements. y

Ernest Young, 7 1 ,
former Merck custodian

Ernest Young, 71, of 1207 Whelan PI., Rahway, died
Saturday, Jan. 27, in Rahway Hospital after suffering an
apparent heart attack at home;

He -£= bora in Towimen, Ga., and had lived In Rahway
40 years.

Mr. Young retired In 1972 after 30 years as a custo-
dian for Merck & Co., Inc. of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Eleanor Coleman
Young; six daughters, the Misses Mamie, Ernestine,
Joanne and Pamela Young, Mrs. Bernice Blanks and
Mrs. Sandra Jones, all of Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Janle
Jadcson of Daytona Beach, Fla.; five brothers, Allen
Wright and James Wright, both of Elizabeth, Samuel
Wright and Edward Wright of Daytona Beach and Jay
Wright of Palatka, Fla., 13 grandchildren and a great-

Mrs. Dunning, 73
Mrs. Harriet F. Free-

man Dunning, 73, of 227
Tuttle Parkway, Westfield,
died Friday, Feb. 2, at
home after a long Illness.

Mrs. Dunning was born ha
Rahway and bad lived in

Westfield since 1944.
Surviving areherwldow-

er, Ronald G. Dunning; two
sons, Bruce Dunning In
Tokyo, Japan, and Alan
Dunning of Short Hills, and
three grandchildren.

1 [ PUBLIC NOTICE I I

Rahway Senior Housing Corporation Is presently accepting
rental applications for the nine-story high rise "Golden Age
Towers" located on 200 East Mil ton Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The Rental Agent Is:

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway
498 Capoblanco Plaza P.O. Box 1274-D

Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 388-3546

The 196 unit complex has section 8 rent subsidies available
for those persons who qualify.

Tenancy Is limited to those who arc 62 years old, or dis-
abled In accordance with the social security laws.

Tenancy Is limited to and on a priority basis of Rahway
residents, those displaced by governmental action who pres-
ently reside In substandard housing, or are handicapped.

Scheduled Occupancy: May, 1919

Pre-applications will be available atCltyHall,RahwayPublic
Library, Railway Senior Citizens Center, all churches In Rahway
and ot the housing authority office on February 15,1979.

' If you filed an application lnthepastwlth the housing author-
ity you must now update your application, so please pick tip the
new Informative booklet, fill It out and then moll It to the
houslne authority at the above address.

Personal delivery of the application wilt dei^v the proces-
sing. If further Information Is needed you vll l be contacted.

Sponsor:
Rahway Senior Housing Corporation (Non-Profit)

Managing Agent:
Rahway Housing Authority

Financing:
New Jersey Housing Finance Agency

(Under the direction of HUD)

By: W. Schaffhauser,
Executive Director Manager

2t--2/6 & 2/15A9 Fees: $80.64

MIDTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issuad in any amount over
£10,000. CONTINUOUSLY
GGmPGUrJDED. Rates change
weekly.
Call for current quotation.
At MIDTOWN your money Is always available to you, but Federal
regulations require u«to charges substantial penalty
for eahy withdrawal from certificates.

ESliC
Evwr Cuauowr Is Ait lixtMduH At

fttlEOTOWN SAVINGS!
ond loon aitodoHon •

68 WntH«<d A m u , Clark, N.J, / 381-MS00 I
1030 Broad St., Newark. N.J. (Main Office) / 622-33M '

3w6 Main 5 i r » i . ess: Or-ngSi H.J. / c?o*7732
325 S. Salem St., Victory Oardcna, D o w , N.J. / 361-33S0

In Palhmark, Routt-22, Watehung, N.J. / 7S7-43OO,

1

BTSj.tut.i.-*. "
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